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IFTU On 
Schedule, 
Proxy Say. 

FLORIDA TECH UNWERSITY'S president, Di', Charles MIHknn, 	Is the student center. Dormitories will go up where trees are In 
says the school will open on schedule In September. Building at top 	center of photo. 
left Is the library, at top center the science building it right center 	 (Aerial photo by Herald photographer Hill Vincent Jr.) - 

f'Iorida Technological Vnivec's1t3 construeflon Ill 
"tight on schedule" and will open Its doors to 411 esti-
mated 1,500 students In September. 

This was the report this morning by' Dr. Charki 
Millivan, Fill president. 

Total cost of the facility, when completed, will be 
110 million, The new school Is located In Orange Coum0 
ty, at the Seminole County line, on State Road $20, 
three miles south of Oviedo. 

Dr. Millican said this morning that the utilities 

plant ii 90 er cent complete, science bt,ThIhig and 

library are 50 per cent complete, student sante! IN 60 
per cent complete, while the sewage diopeesi plant Is 
90 per tent complete. 

And, the president said, ground was broken last 

Saturday for the first of the stndenta' dnvmltmlea. 
Further, he said, the State Road Department ii 

building the first access road into the I,OflO.aers tract 

and has started paving the many parkhg areas. Srninoie County * * on the St. Joh no River * 0* * "The We it America" 
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Little Red School 
) 

Phosi 322.2611 or 425.5138 Zip code 3277
7 	 Plans Fund Drive  

WEATHER: Monday 78-54; same thris Wednesday.  My JIJIYY WE1.M 	sIdersf and *pplie*tion mail ho 

VOL. 60 NO. 117 - A)' Leased Wire - Established 1908 	TUESDAY, JANUARY 80, 1988 - SA D  — )' enta Seminole Association for Re- made with the president or aS 
larded (ils1,en, Tait 	.ht luhol; xch.ml. 

	

planned ways and means of Welcome was 	extended 

	

eo,wloeting an all-out drive In 	wgo ,ihhey is now traaourat. 

	

F.P,ruary to raise 510.0(W) for 	'Ieitt rerilar meeting of the 
anti Improvoomentsi of *sa 	 It oeIetInfl will . Fob. 20, 

a new building for the Little Teachers Ease Strike Threat, Red Sehr,oI Ifnw'e (or mentally 4 p.m., at the school. 

TALLAHASSEE (AP) - The nnnclal needs of the schools are cons are working toward a solu. Jacksonville, about lulls prcsent- Ic-ui look Monday night at pro. retar'tmcl children and to provide 

Florida Education Association met," flagman said In a news tian and the I)cinoerutls should ed for the Governor's Commis pcusals of the Commission ona school hue. 

today called Gov. Claude Kirks conference, 	 conic along," he ilil 	stout on Quunlity 	luicntiuiui. 	Quality duicntlon to create a 	miLlet papers have hø urn- 	t4ore 	ulit 
$470 million education tax pack. 	Repub II c is ii legislators instil 	Meanwhile, Stolle School. Supt, 	 "suutx'rhoarcl" to take over brand •d by the association for pir. 

age a "good start" but strenu- they sere not surprlsi'ui thrit the Floyd Christian, whose elected 	If that Is the lausituno of the policy powers In school matters chase of the building owned by 

misty objected to Kirk's demand teachers liked the $470 million Cabinet job would ho ,iiuuiluiiti,,,l majority Ili- 	ratli' i'arty. he
now 
 hi'hI by the stist cabinet. 	Congrewsilno Reth isract at 

for a tax referendum, 	tax package which would raise by the structural ct)lthgcs rec suulul 	thuti tlui, lu,ill .uitie IS 	Majority members of the 5- the corner of Magnolia Avenue 	Research 
Dexter flagman, president of the sales tax to 5 Ixr tent, put .uiu,intindcd by Kirk. sent a re 	

we . • • 	I ought as well go till' 	ftll'Jltl)n Committee said and 14th Street in Sanford. 

the teacher organiratlon, mdi. a 4 per cent tax on ennunerciusl quest to the l.vginliutuiri' for per li,uiuie i19. 	 Iu'y wanu.'d to know why more 	Tbo in.1 in, h t.tfl tle 

catod the teachers probably rentals omi odd five cents to thu mission to uuihiruss a intuit ,, 	ChalI.,igt'cl by Kirk 1Ulnluiy 	i 

would mu* carry out their threat. ;iresrnt tax on cigarettes. But sion, 	
boost tatu taxes by almost 	I fllUflt'Y roultir.'t be put Into the ichnol" present qusrt.rl at Si:) 

ened walkout March 1 it the reaction to the remainder of the Christian said he wanted thine built billion us 
yuor and in submit school system now and why I'aIm.ttn Avenue, Sanford, was 	Condueted 

tructural changes couldn't wait. attended by $0 persona, many 

governor's program is passed FEA statement varied, 	to express his views to the legls lb.' tax package to the people s 	 - 

without the taxes being tied to 	Republican house leader Don insure. There was no im,,mrdliite uulong with structural changes In Senate Minority Leader Tom 	them teenagers wishing to 	MvfRotjRNE ' 

a May 7 referendum on struc Reed of Uncut Union sold hi' action on the xiiperinteuident'is the 
school system, legislators 

containing 
sho filed nearly fl bills aesiat with the drive. Appointed bourn', c!entist Or. Winifred 

turai changes. 	 wait tired of listening to teacher 	,osal 	 Iuuuuuitilluutviy began cranking up t'.unlu,uutuig 11 counmisulnns nc- to eo.ordinat. their 	•t?nrt* 

lie said the people should hi. ultlmnuutunis and Sen. L. A. Da. 	Young was upset by what he Ilia machinery of the committee OmnfllCfl(IHtiOflS, insisted that the 	Mrs. Mary Joyce Bateman, N- tyler bee returned from Gee. 

structural changes were neces. vice president of the ussoclis- many to sunk on heart flodluin 

given a choice on the proposed falls. fl-Palm Reach, Wt what called the "irrational" and on- system. 
structural changes rvconunt'ncl In' called continued "I*flsponst. gry behavIor 11 lu. Wilbur 	

Sinnie l)euuuocruits took it cr11. sary to spend tilt, money wise Lion and guidance enun.',ior at she Accidentally discovered is 

ed by the goxernor. 	 biiity" of the teachers. 	loyd,. D-'aImelt 	during a 	
b'. 	 .Sentinni• High School. 

Rut Cornmlsakm Vice Chair. 	Offer from Seminole Chap- 	Dr. Nayler, uiseoctt• d*rscto 
"If financing is tied to strut 	But Sennte RepubilcIS leader misting d.Jayd's .ducatinti more tar 30. Dtoah('d Ame,.can Ve- t Wqht am 

moo.., 	• 	 mpvave tIt. terans, to cnndut a hinge party of the Baler Medical Research 
turIng, It could force the people Bill 'oun' '4 Pt' 	0UJ5I 	nuri.tj4.cIt,hLit. .4 

schonlsetea without struc. for benefit of the fund drive cuited some ue.urt disorders  
at Florida into a position of vat- saw (lie st,uuuvflL i 'a start. 	The ltepubl(*n leader etid 

Ing for it structure they do not 	"Strangely enoug.:. It b.c. s lloyd sh4swi his aWlists as be 
I'.tt 10 sgre,"l 'upon as data maltty 

want in order to see that the ii- Ilk,' the 	and the R,pu)')l iiuegIont'mI &'n. 'ruin SIuIc, fi 	Succ'umbs; 	
(Continued i Peg. IA, Cal. 4) was gratefully accepted with were Laused by .s liver ibuni- 

__________________________________ 	 for the event. Tb.. 0 '.V aIsa 	Dr N.,yier trilled tIt,uL tile 412- 
will work out a ichs,Iule for one cI)very JAve strtunj leads 
special guam. each saturula wuere a •sntsLtnia'- 

Voting Machine Change Approved 	Funeral Set Bulletin 
night at tho regular hinio 

iI: 	
Which 5 belIeved largely rW 

PliYRfflLfS . (AP) - An games to be earmarked for hen- iponeible for regulating the 

By DONNA ESTES 	be paid with an initial jmn of vbk access to the property 	Funeral services f.'r Itrit. airplane carrying members of e(it of the Little Roil School heartu beat. was produced In 

Conversions to the county $3,000 and the balance * I' a which the county is negotiatimuim Iloy It. Wright Sr., longtime the V. S. Army paratroop House. Inc. 	 the body. 

voting machines to permit five three-year period on I lease to purchase east of Ovii'd., for r,'sldi'nt of Sanford who died learn "The Golden Knights" 	Letters announcing facts of 	se A research ream headed by 

columns of candidates at a cost purchase arrangement, 	a sanitary landfill area. 	at 1:35 p.m. Monday at Semi- crashed on landing here ts the drive and that the suocis- Dr. Nusyter and the Baiter Inati. 

of $23,000 plus was approved 	Costa of conversion per nis- 	Effective date of March t muol,, Memorial Hospital, will day, inpi endetermtned tion has designated February tilt* director Dr. T. E. Lows, 

by the Board of County Corn- chine is $321.50. 	 was selected for collecting lie- 10' conducted at 10 a.m. Tlsurc. number 	ruons. 1$ was as "Have a Heart" month will was the tint to publishdetalla 

missioners today. 	 In other action, the Board ac* posits from companies usluug .lay at. First Presbyterian not k 	whether aayeas be prepared and in the matte of having L,olumlad the asifli 

Costs of the equipment for repted a corrected right of W$7 the county landfills for rubbish Church. Rev. Virgil L. Bryant was killed, 	 by the weekend, it was toted. 	about three years ago. 

the conversion were agreed to deed from C. S. Lee to PM disposal. 	 Jr. and Rev. William B. Bar- 	____________ 	In other bualn.sa, it WL* 	Dr. Naylor said that he lied 

County Road Superintendent inn of First Presbyterian 	 ported by President Charles learned in Germany that HsldsI. 

,J. C. Lavender was Instructed Church nod Rev. Leroy Soper 	Property Tax 	Kampf that there is room for berg Prof. Run had found eel'. 

to check the speed limits on of holy Cress Episcopal  an additional five children at clones that ¶t,lnekard wis mob  
Derbyshire and Birchwood Church will officiate. Burial 	ft" Pictured the school. All a*es will be con- In this liver. Fret. Rion died ftvi 

County Nos Drive  

	

Streets with view to removing will be in Evergreen Cemetery. TALLAHASSEE (AP) - Rep. 	 years Algo without detailing his 

	

Horn Feb. 20, 1544, in Ring. George Stallings introduced a 	NJxos T. Say 	ftndlnD In scientificjaurnalL 

	

Cseety C mahasloe at $000 gold, (Ia., Mrs Wright had bill today to abolish property 	 Dr. Nayler sold the IMWft 

	

today leek wader advisement lived in Sanford for the past taxes for schools and rat... the 	NEW YORK (AP)—An aide woore only in tote term but con' Against Liffebugs 	for study the schematics for 42 years. Residence wag at 705 homestead ernptiun an all ad to 	M. Nixon iys the tamed much Important datis 

All out drive to halt UttsrIng County Commission receives the the NOW twe-Ull cosrtho4ase Oak Avenue. She was a mum- valurens levies to itu,uoo. 	former vice pgeaident will have which would certainly Influence 

of the public highways In Sem- complaints, but it's a law 
. 	.plez aid will consider her of First Presbyterian The Jacksonville Democrat $ statement Thursday about work at the Baher flietitut.. 

Sea again at next Tuesday's Church and of the Norman proposed the state pick up the whether he will enter the New "Briefly, what he lid was to 
mole County was pledged by forcemeat problem," be said, meeting, Architect John BI*X deVon. Chapter of U Un ite d e d entire bills for schooling from Hampshire Republican preal- jftijw that there was a high con' 
Sheriff Peter Uliot today at 
request .1 the County Commis- 	Mulliot urged citizens' cooper- to IV said it will be at least liutughtenus of the Confederacy. kindergarten through graduate dentist primary. There's every cvnjruatlun at a substance Ilk19 

sloe 	 allan In the problem. 	 siz assdhs before the county 	Survivors are three daugh- schools. 	 indication the answer will be kinsliard in the blood from the 

MUUoI, appssring bofore the In other business concerning Can sdVfltIIe for bids for the ten, Miss Margaret Wright, Besides doubling the amount yes. 	 _liver." she said. 

loud, stated the problems Of the sbarlWa office, MUllet is. eiss$iii.$Iis contract. 	Mrs. Alva Wright Davis and of the homestead exemption, be 

"catching litterbuga" with quested the 10acre abandoned Illegal sign., from the ri. hint, B. X. (Dick) Aiken, Jr., urged that anyone over 12 years 

marked sheriff department ye- clay pit located on 8 44* Both are set at 25 miles per all of Sanford; two ions, Jame' of age be exempt from paying 	E. 0. M. SPECIALS 
hiclis, but promised full en- which belongs to the county be hour speed limit. 	 A. Wright and Roy B. Wright all property taxes except for 

forcement of the Jaw by his di. turned over to his department The county engineer was told Jr., both of Sanford; 10 grantI. assessments on special benefits. 

psrtment. 	. 	 for a small arms firing range. to set a "bench mark" tit, the children; 10 great grandchild. Counties would be able to levy 	NEW VOUIIWAI$ 1IAI'IS 
The iheriff Informed cxvlc- H. said 11the work or expendi- bridge near Prairie Lake to run; three sisters. Mrs. H. L. up to a 10.mIU ad vsloum tan 

tics of littering carries s pee. ture of funds would be necess- aid builders In that area in ste. Deakins and Miss Aim. Adner. for anything but schools, ac 	 COWAN lessiss, Sift 

shy of $100 tine aid on 30 days ary to make the site suitable t.rmining proper elevations for son, both of Chattanooga, cording to the schools. 

In jail and urged citizens' cc and that such It range is 'a new homes. 	 Tenn., and Mrs. Nohlie A. Stallings also suggested that 	67 PUMQTN PUSY in 	 $ 495 
operatice In the campaign. 	real necessity." 	 Engineer William Bush was Moor. of Dalton, (Ia., and one a two per cent gross receIpts 	4 Dee. 	Ns'e CeedUl... .................. 

Commissioner W. Lawrence General consensus of the further instructed to review re. brother, X. S. Anderson of tax be levied as retail sales. 	66 O$ 4a COUPE 
Swatfo*'d tepoetad that risalta Board as stated by CommissI 	sld.ntlal elevations in 	the hllnggold. 	

- 	 ,, U40W ............................... 

of his insp.etlos Of eertaln Chairman John Alexander Is Prairie Lake area and report 	Vunerat and burial arrangs 
V11. Gts U IOU SMA W COUPS 9S95 roads I. the eoan 	that something where 	something will be worked to the Board as soot, as posit. "tents are under 	at 	

NN i &psJ. exists kiss. ..................

POlICe CM.f 	U COSYA NAISIOP 
"fresh track"I.left dally. "The _ out to comply with the rsquu _hi t. ., 	 _iirlu Funeral 

L'4 	Jurist Aviors 	

Z4oitkOl4aidoWillhavea
new polk. chief elfective Mom.

'Crime Is Part Of 	i.e, 	day, lb. Village Council an 	 $ 

	

Asacod this mo,iiog following 	
''' Spied. 	................ 	 295 

By JACK LIVELY 	 Prior to becouniuug ehiuf judge of (he Second District Court a special misting last &W to 	$ oi 	r 4 soot 
consider, te eppoinment. 	ins,. tie.. ,..., .......... 	

$ 1395 
- 	"Privilege of serving an this appellate court bench Ms chiaf 	of Appeals, located in Plant City, in 194$, be served In the 	Taking over the OMCO will be 
Judo has pnevidid ao with the distinction of being ono of the )'iorida Legislature frmit lUSH to 1965 and was voted one at the 'Thomas A. Usunigan, now a M LINCOlN COIflh1TM 
first jidgsswllb priorappsllst. .zp.rlenee to seek aNuprsrne 	lo outstanding leiiialMturs. Whilsattsm 	tb 

	

I1ng . University of rsaldatelCasaelbe,rY whrawUl 	
4Deee.-. $seiblsO.e ......... .... Im 

4 "clOt, 
Slice the Navy must hays as, 

there is a libriAt day" ahead 
for TV v'sethg viewers ii 11 
May 1. That's the day *VAN3 
1*115 our midst for Albeny, 

is the training 
uadrout for all the other Vlt-
atp4qsdpp.d squadrons at the 

bass. it I. the Heavy $ jets 
that "teach and go" as the p1. 
Iota land and take-off, land and 
takeoff, practicing for when 
they have to land on an aircraft 
carrier. From then on, the jet 
noise will he almost on. 

S S S 

( 	• Furtheranentt?aflsferelthI 
base to the City of Sanford. It 
will be Interesting when it Is 
killed bow much Sanford will 
have to spend on the base, over 
W above the purchase price. 
Triumph., the N ivy was 
ready to spend more than $1,000 
for Improving and paving the 

1stIng east-well runway. 
S • 

,1 	Anyone have a usedhut 
usable typewriter they would 
Ilk, to give (or lend) to a good 
CIU. Little Red Schoolhouse 
needs a "mill." 

S S 
School Board will have a work 

session at 7 p.m. 'Thursday. 
Next regular meethg La P.M. 
?.b, I. 

. S 

') Sanford's male population got 
$ boost over the weekend 
Seminole Memorial Hospital xe 
ports five births last Friday, all 
boys, and all to Sanford couples. 

S S 
State survey team will be in 

town Monday of next week to 
update the school facilities plan 
to determine what new build-
ings, additions and renovations 
are needed in preparation for 
the school bond Issue to be 
floated later In the Spring. 
Needs to 1973 will be deter-
"ed. 

It Is expected footers will be 
poured to the nest few days for 

the new Sanford Junior 111gb 
and Oviedo iunior&nioT 111111111 

o Schools. Plans are to have fa-
cilities at Sill ready for student I 

occupancy by opening of the 
tall term this year while Oviedo 
S.ninr4unlor 111gb must be 
ready. according to contract, 
for student occupancy no later 
than Oct. 4. 

S S 
Now. it looks like there is no 

possibility of the new Lyman 
S being completed before opening 

at school for the ISeS fall ses 
sian. Tinsi plans have not as 
yet been approved and contract 

v 	 for the new facility probably 
won't be in until April- 

0 • 

A little pat on the back MVII' 
hurts. Newest addition to the 

to the Sanford Police 
Station - "Through these doors 
pass lbs best officers in the 
wend." And by the way, they're 
expecting upwards of 000 per-
sons at the Policemen's Ball 
this Saturday at the Civic Cen-
ter. Over 300 reservations made 
.0 far. 

S S S 

Would have paid a pretty pen-

ny to be at Sanford Junior High 
j School this morning to listen 

to City Manager Pets Knowles 
deliver his speech to Mrs. 

Jones' Civics Class. His sub-
ject . . , "The Way We Run 
Our Government." (Come to 
think of It, U your kids haves4 
come home from school yet 
don't fret. That subject aloes 
could cause some MIdnIght oil 
to be burned.) Puts's secretafif 
gave a description of Sanford's 
unit. Said it was "P.D.G." - 
whatever that Is. 

S S S 

ih.rlf I blotter had some 
"funnies" in It this am. 

Complete report . . . Car vs. 
pole. (Now you know who won 
that battle, don't you?) 

Aao&w drama unfolded ON 

a, 	someone's back porch which 
went like this: 

"Ho Above me." 
"1 shoves him" 
"He shoves as. ak-boom ...  

be hits snot' 
I hits him." 

He also bai lest stitches on 
his left kiss's now, tat. 

S.. 
Must have beanie irMa tax,  

4 	payer who broke tote Si OvIid 
drug store last night. His mat 
y edlectkin smoated to $2 

which was the isles tax collie 
Ions for the day. He ealy tool 
the nickies and dime. _h hI 
ill the ooliti. 	_____ 

Keep that ip and boors ym 
know it, there'll be prop" 
to 	tax t. six Jir't 

4fofhih-

r- . 
- 

Court ju.Ik.ah1p,5 said Judge Woodi. A. Liles, a candidate for Florida he distinguished himself by serving as Vine 	IUlUUflS be m.ving to the village. 41 I 
the (smoppo.sd so far) cities, its dinner given by membere and than president of the student body, asember of Plorids Heemigan, as years sild, Mo $9,s 	$...p..$swCendlIins. ....... .1 I 
of the Sanford Bar AISOIIMIOI auaj friends last night at the Blue Key, Kappa Alpha and Phil Nits 1%1 fraternities. Upon bad expenses in -• work11 thsa 	bse Seed 	be Wit'it. 	_- 

Rosa. at Be4 gradation be practiced law In Orlando, Ploal City and Tampa. and ban hiss employed at Caps1 IS MOtE tO CNOOU 	M I 
Beget L, Barry, okairano, preeentad C. Howard McNulty, "A sandkiate for judicial office can make no promises, Kennedy. 1$, fills the vacancy 

presided Of the Plorids $tl 	lank, who introduced Judge award no favor., nor assume any preconceived position," ex. in North 	ado due to resI$.i I IWNOR VOLKSWAI  LU.., pishied LII.., who continued his belief ii that lb. place $0 nation eai'tIer this month of 
OPEN IVIN1NSI ¶*  1 that cris 

today Mi port Of their lift OW that In 1967 (hire were more 
"Xv. qoai, 	eotisived lb. Judge, "must realIse 	is anti the place to gain 	• change the law I. in legislative hail. c 

dress for wrongful administration of the law must be to the 
, 	tract 	In thur Devoe whose con 

the community as pollee chief1 I 	 EANIOSS 	1* 

11 yes' eld, earieled then all elkun ag, groups combined.' eouzta sad not on We srs. this wish. Is up as .4 Thindy,

A. • 
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4%0on 1ess Warns President, 
]1.111 ... 
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	1 .1 .1 	. 

.-.~ ..._.1,4  U. S. Spending Mu, st Be Cut_____ 

WASIWWTON (AP) - PPSt lIeu.. 'reedto. 	 _____ 	______ WtItY S tot ISUIII.,, tu.tth " 	 Wed to 	a 
.4 	 de.11r-. ' ,emI$lSlbU - ____ 	 -  

1 	

lIes % 	 to 	 - tbu 	 - 	o, dto*,n-
f(W 
	 , "a 151k to 

I I 	a 
nt..4P.-l1nI1 ..e,ntep. that IS ..JLJ1W J1IL .-. 	 ,,, 	 doppo"T__' 	 aj beijt the tar lnorese, 

I 	UM he Slashed biters 11111100rioe the general autiffiss of 	 " 	
_ 

.R 	 ' 	Chairman WW" ft Mills it 00
J 	the udmth 	han's 10 per cent the budget had been known. , 

, MOM if  . 
	

an N toltIIS iSCltf$oIi. 	tefthtg Hess Way. and . 	b'II'PP in IM CI tP will he CA*?.IS WWI't slz?pTtied When 	 T$ssIno lj.t 'unbe. Means Committee, kept his 

	

:1 	Ld1IUi. 	 the Menial on no submitted 	 Ill 15*ISI 	Muss 	'a cei*nsil for the pi.uM. 1iter 
I 	ad vfAW loWft Me 4eigeI Itanday called for a $10.4 billion Meet 	11. While iNt leader Guild lb Pad all it viewed to his A*tsnsss desirlos, 

it the Somb and I up"Il35 increase. 	I il.'ii the deer an the peal- cntsta no imk4lg4enkig of lUbe mid he weisid hare mere 
to esy when he has studied the 

Na charge pi-.I-I for the third 
_ _ 

J 	 When his cammittes last week 

Forces  0 	__ w 

I 	
Urns. Mills told admlalatratlen 
Wittmanhe thsito the, ivsild 

'Dead' 61 

Enjoys 

Yule Tree 

Thl,EIhll1)NI I'1()NEPR8 of America welcomes new Ssnforil members. 
Init)ioyos of local Southern 11911 office with 21 years of service, are S. J. 
I'ry*yodskl, Virginia Wallace, Doris Hodson and J. Stewart. 

(UeraJd Photo) 

	

, 	tt,411j, 	11T WAS TUWIC!R was the mdva'eal reply at the close of last night's ,1 
'II halS 50 deida CoIN 	concert at Sanford Civic Csntu'. Aesring here under the auspices of 

Plain CubanBound 	
'°' 	 from New 

;,I 	
nducthnis, said Chairman 	Orleans. Photo shows (from left) Mr.. Sidney Weiss, Ulu Susan Weli's, 

	

George H. Mihc D.Tez., of 	)j, William Dyson and Miss Friada Qielow. 	 (Hera)d Photo) 
the Hose Appropriations Corn. 

1 	my W 	(A 	plane and bud rer AJj an plane, officers at the Key West 	 MINN. 

	

___ 	_ 	 New Orleans Jazz Welcomed jets - 	 I 	to airplane before," the P'AA airpOrt mid the man -I a 	
.. 	 . 

	

____ ______ 	 perfect landing. They added that 
the craft apparently WU undain- 	 -- 	 cut Jut year, said he thinks 

flying salk to lend at Key West, At the time that radio ' niact aged 	 cmgreas was riyist not to raise Straight from Preservation heal Improvisations never be 	A program outline was not 

	

tore heard In this area. 	listed. Since by Its very own no- , 
- 	 taxes then. But he added that flfl hi the Preach Quart 

of Ernest Cowley gave a brief ture New Orleans au is highly the Navy reported. 	 was eM4blIlhed, the spokesman Monroe Count)' Sheriff Bison 	 - 	
-. 	 now "we must provide addition- Now Orleans to Sanford Civic 

background of the band and the improvtsaUonal, rhythmic ix- Tb. plum w reported stolsn said the craft was bstweso blur Thompson. who Urea near the 

	

_____ 	 sihon and Key West, 	airport, said the airplane flew NEW DIRECTOR of the 1 revenue.-there Is no doubt Center, Jut night, came a Jazz hhsUrv. of jur which ha, been eftcntnt rm tr'1 bI'OI1 "' fr 	a tiny tjAIng stip to Mar- 
The spokesman saida pilot for over his hoese several times be- Budget, Charles J. Zwick about that In W IItint 	 ai4 that ant Mutual Concert Instrumental In many of the best eons muslcshtp rather than alir .. balfwal 	__ acij,lflrm train .MtemI. f .lui'dfng. ?Pernp.ee said the - waa nanind by President 	Hut Rai Prank T. nw of 

- of 	 'lustesrad to help and lad craft Was cidy about 	feet Johnson to succeed L 	Ohio, senior Republican 	Ptb1 haCk to the turn a! musical composition. ever writ. preconceived jet of program 
era 	tunes. House Apprapriationo Commit, the century for a round of mus to by leading composers. 	

Throughout the evening-and 11 	
Identified by deputies as Ear- him to Key West." 	 above the rooftops, and added signing Charl e s       L. tee, complained "the Johnson 	

with the audience going wild meet M. Hail, X. it Albiquer- Despite his protests that he It was his impression the pilot Schultz.. 	 administration still refuses to qus, N.M. its was nourt and did not knew how to land the was not experienced. 	I 	(NEA Telephoto) heed the taxpayers' demands 	 with hand-clapping and fm.  

stomping - renditions, at leai 

t 	

charged with grind larceny. 	
r' e r e in thc ftrt flurry 	

from favorites such as "Up the 1 , Moor.. County Sheriff's Depart- 
Do" jam" Stewart of 	

Reds launch Biggest 	rive 
atonal reaction the budget 	

Lazy River," "Sweet mad said be did not know 

	

there were few suggestions for 	Georgia 	! 
wheio hell was headed but said specific areas to he cut. 	 flmwn," 'Hello, Dolly," "When 
the plan, was flying south in SAIGON (AT') - The Viet Gen. William C. Weatmore- had canceled their own truce in Among the increases Johnson 	 .'4' 	 the Saints Go larehIng In" 

______ 	
and many others. The lively and 

	

recommended--and which he 	 ______ Ow direction of Cube when 10 Cong launched their biggest lad, commander of U.S. troops the top five provinces to meet said were portly offset by re- 	 impressive music was received 	:1. tprcspt.d. 	 coordinated drive of the Viet In Vietnam. sold the seven-day the challenge of North Vial- ductions elsewhere, the more with standing ovations by the The American Jet pilots-both Nam war at the advent of the truce the Communists had pro- namese invaders and kept vulnerable appeared to be $107 highly appreciative audience. Air Force and Navy-sought to lunar new year today, a day on claimed for the lunar new year, bombing fled supply lines In the million to forcig:. aid programs talk the flier down it Bees which both aides had been corn- Tet, "is clearly revealed as a southern panhandle. 	 During the finale, "When the 
. and the cost of agencies such IF SaInts Clo Marching In," hand Chico Naval Air Station where mittad to cease firing for the hoax and a fraud." 	 A Hanoi broadcast declared Ii.' 	flepnrtmtin' and hail I members loft their posts an the Florida highway patrolmen were holiday festival. 	 Announced truce plans 011 the attack on Do Nang was "to million for the Office or Eco- gu*% bV- But the 8101111 Igo= The Red guerrillas attacked both sides. including the 36-hour punish the U.S. aggressors and 	 ~ 	 4 	 ~ 	I 	1. 	 stage to march through the 

	

nomir Opportunity. which ad- I 	
?i- 	

: audience, which nearly caused pilot eluu. Instead to land 51 seven provincial capitals, flu stand-down on the allied aide, their henchmen" for this cancel- ministers the antipoverty pro I the walls of the building to Eai West International Airport. Nang, which is South Vietnam's were obliterated in widespread lation, An American officer In gram 

	

' ''" - 

" 	"come tumbling down." It was*  

	

,a 	The quintet of musicians, all 

Deputy Stewart said the pilot second largest cIty, and five hotllItirs ecro's central and Saigon mid there was no possi. 	The estimate for the Vietnam '.:' 	 jl 
. rf'uIn 	end stirr1n! Of the small, twin-engine plane American airfield with a peed- northern prnvinre or the coun blHt.' ttt•. 	 tt.t tht at war-wilicti no 	propoiwd 

...................

•1 told the Interceptor pilots that elan that Indicated days or ad try. 	 tucks 'must have been planned cutting-Is $25.8 billion, It I'. __________________________________ over the half-century mark. are he didn't know how to land the vanced planning 	 Tin- allies a few hours earlier several days ago." 	 part of a $76.7 billion defense 
C.. 	 old-time Negro performers who craft. 	 The U.S. Command issued a budget, up nearly $3 billion - 	

'have a natural insight to music. " *lc be he wee pulling their special communique saying: 	horn this year. 	 CIRCLE K members from Seminole Junior College 
I Though their names may not be 

	

"Today's attacks were probe. Some of the offsetting reduc- 	spout 65-man hours over last weekend painting the 'of the marquee memory they 
IlL" Stewart said, adding t 	

Cabinet Blasts 	 bly intended to be diversionary lions Johnson proposed that art' 	v Arnoric.un Red Cross offices at 807 East First 	 century ago, they 
the man did "a pretty good Job 

wort- a half 
 it 
flying It." 	.. The sheriff's department said 	

since they were widespread, ob- likely to provoke tights in Con- 	Street, Charles fluff holds the paint for Leslie 	still heat out the font-poundi 

	

viously coordinated, but did not gross include ship construction 	Somniens, wiolding the brush. 	(I-Ier&d Photo) 	original New Orleans jazz-live, i 
nq 

the plane was owned bye tour- 	Kiffs Proposal 

	

appear to involve suff icient subsidies, rural electrification, 	
improvisational and medolle tat identified as Ted E. Billings commitment of forces for a sus- college construction grants, we. Jr. Officers said they did not music. 	Doris Williams. t*tned effort, 	 tar and sower aaaie*anc., space  

AMC
___ ___ 	 ____ 	Teachers 'Ease' 	Funeral Notice 

knew where he was from. 	TALLAhASSEE (AP) - State approving structural changes to "If so. they were probably In- exploration--trimmed $230 mu- 
__ 	 __ 	 -loans. Ap.b., was taken tram the Claude Kirk's education -pro- "completely *qP.d *4.I$NV t.ntton Ii 	maW ,er4of 	-  

Stewart said the plane, an Cabinet members say Coy, the school a75k which W 	tended to confuse and draw 	 I15 

	Threat Of  Strike 	I AI.uoIAI' W*..',.ler Or. . '

landing strip at Marathon, a gram Is an attempt to take 11w the elective sys em and lake threat, the northern part of the warm-na. iFS!' Li 
%R..I"ut,.t,I p,r'I('.p for 1'ø small city on the Keys which schools out of the hands or the government away from the pen 1st Corps Tactical Zone (the two 	14..4 P.ti.II$ 

',vt:n dlrc MnflltD!, 

stretch to within 00 miles of people neal usurp the power of plc' of Florida" 	 northernmost 	provinces 	or 	
lit 4th 	Wiek 	 will he ,nfld Cuba. 	 the Cabinet. 	 Any proposal as the governor Quang Tn and Thun Thien just A spokesman at the Federal 	"This it obviously a political has demanded to take public ' below the demilitarized zone). 	CAPE TOWN, South 	 (Continued from Pae 1) 	cs-those of us who represent w,dn.,e 	

iil,i.d at 15
ay. Arysnpm.flt 

a. M.  
$ 5!'C 

Aviation Agency control center move by the governor designed ucation away from the People ?b 	were no attacks north of (AM - Hn t,piit 	tars] changes. He stressed that constitutions] government will Is ehkrj. .1! (s.rinn 1401"n
Punmr.t nm.. In 1t•* nf flow- I 

In Miami said the plane's pilot not only to remove the elected and place It hi the hands of 00 the Al Van Pass (just north of tiellt Philip BlaUierg entered he thought the structural chan- of necessity, oppose the gayer- ,,. the fsmII requests that 
his fourth week of convales. got, were essential, however, 	nor's liberal approach to solving 	('oiittit,utIOflt. he tIlUOC t the was first contacted by radio at state superintendent so he can appointed bureaucracy is wrong 

,, Nang). (llivt* C' Wh..'1.'e' Otran Ie- 7:80 A. in. The spokesman said take' charge of education in and would be a great step heck- 	eanee today without any 	"I was here six months dur- Florida's problems," Thomas 	 t t he Epii(wpii 
11w pilot reported he was lost Florida, but also to eventually wards In it progressive Flur- of rejection proe.sa or inf.ction, lag last year and I didn't hour said. 	 Church of the Ciund Sh,phet'O, 
and needed help. 	 remove the other Cabinet niern- Ida." 

	

Lake, Wa les. Oramknw Funeral 
 511-Year-old retired den.the first word about structure," 	Slade. meanwhile, said that 	hum. In 'har5e locally, f 	l..aqui. tist, recipient in the world's said the committee chairman. "the battle lines are drawn" for "He said he had stolen 	bets as well," State School Doyle C ott ii er agriculture 

Supt, Floyd Christian said after commissioner, said he doesn't 	 third human heart transplant, Sen. Wilbur Boyd, fl-Palmetto, the special session. He said Re- 
the governor's speech Monday. accept Kirk's condemnation of 	Mtlag S.f 	was reported by Groat. Schuur More proposals are expected publicaus will insist on atructur- 

PSd P1Is' 	lirk recommended that the our present system as inferior. 	 Hospital to be progressing today-this time legislation from at changes and the tax tied It ~ MEMORIAL PARK ; 
elected superintendent be re- nor do I accept his premise that First Seminole Little League steadily from surgery 	. 2. Gay. Claude Kirk, to be Intro- with a public vote. while Demo- BRUNSWICK, as. 	

- placed with an appointed educa- giving him control of education meeting of the 1968 year will wasmisirtir him  lao. duced by various Republican crate apparently will resist this. Three Persons were killed er 
thitt commissioner and that an will remove it from politics and be held it 7:80 p.m Wednesday 	 W$Yd and lawmakers. 	 Sen. Emory Cross, fl-Gaines- so undetermined number was 

injUred today When about 15 appointed "superhotird" take nuder it excellent.' 	 at the Optimist Youth Canter in has already dressed himself ful- 	But little action was expected villa. said that "I don't think 
automobiles were Involved 10 $ 	

_________  
over the control of schools now Atty. Gen. Earl Faireloth said Caaselberry I'lua 	 J' and walked around his bed, in meetings of the Rouse and there's much chance of anything • 	 - 

held by the Cabinet 	 Kirk's program is "inure film 	Purpose of the meeting is to officials said. 	 Senate as atteenthu will be So- being accomplished and as I chain-reaction pileup on a brid. 	"1 dim t want to see our chil- Ham." 	 select team managers, and Doctors told his wife, Eileen, cuied on conirnitt.ee  hashing said be was more specific an  

tar of political expedience," the man of the Commission an In working with the Little Lea. horn. about Feb. T. BlaIbseg is Meanwhile. Democrats contin- "Still It was more mumbo 	 Cum - superintendent said. "1 say his Quality Education, said he WU Suit should attend, according to the sole .wrvlvMr of five heart ued to grumble about some Jumbo than you could get at a HospitaL  (Kirk's) speech was blackmail pleased that Kirk bai seen 	C. L Cooper, league president, trusplaut apseatlens hi South Kirk's proposals, made during wltehdoctor's conventIon," Cross and the children of Florida are to follow the niidations 	Afr4.es sad lbs United 	an hour.long speech to both added. 

P just south of Brunswick, 	dren cast on the sacrificial tel- But Hugh Adams. vice chair- coaches and anyone interested he should be well enough to go out the proposed school reforms, taxes than he's ever been." 

not to be hleskn,alli.t" 	of the co,nmlulcsi ain't In 	
, ... 	living pa- chambers as they convened for Sen. Kenneth Plants, fl-Alta- Notes 	The sufllsndent said Kirk toto." 	 S..b.. AIsuiy that after a heart transplant the historic 10-day session on monte Springs, said that "1 In trying "to say, his own hid.' Adams said he was opposed 

	

_ 	
ma Louis Wuhka*isky, 58. U. education Monday. 	 thought it was a fine speech. 

	

__ 	by denying that additional taxes "in principle" to tying new tax 	NEW 'YORK (Al') - Th
e died ii day, after the Dec. 8 The key Issues seemed to be They asked for leadership and for schools which he vetoed this- as for $ C ii o1s to structural city's 10,000 sanitation men 

njoinikin L- 	 d.SIT$ for an *re he gave It to them," 1- 	 Adrnlesj"Iis 	ing Use 19C7 Legislature were changes. But the structural re- worked peat a midnight 	- 	 $t s 	super1end..nt 	Rep, James Eddy, R-Pompa- 
 apes WEll MA1TENID, Gladys Davis, dead,, Presley, actually needed. 	 turns an ...'uuillal. he said, and deadline today, but siegel $ 	

AREA 	

his demand that the sales tax no Beach, said that "j Michelle Bewen, Pamsis *de 	Stile COiiWtroUir Fred Dick- iCirk's plan may be the only way slowdown that eeuld quislily 	
increase and structural change, with ft wholeheartedly, With the 	Il_DEED, IUT... Alma Richardson, Willard tiiiOii warned legIslators against to lit them iMUVed. 	 strew 	
in the education system be sub- referendum on It, it'S 1.t the 	s us Waleson Jones, Mary ltewe,Jaassihau.. 	 mitted as a package for a pub- people decide If they want to 	Women.

1rholle 
nh, Virginia Mike, Jo Ann lie vote, 	 have and pay for quality edu- 	lalisdop, 'de aid, Is lbs 	i 

	

"It was difficult to realize that cation, I don't think It violates 	finest it emg menu. Ml Piorey, Charlie McQueen, 	

DUTHS 	the man who Just a little more his "no new tax' pledge becaus, sac eusek lmii.1.d srpeal. dra Hooker, Annie Breaks,   
utica, a'ss esetehily Set. Vladys Riddle, Vials Williams, 	 than a year ago was elected by It gives the people the chance Patricia Walker, John Elan- 	

LU A. WENUM 	
the people on a platform of no to decide." 	 WnNL 

led M sang have hemmed. new taxes could advocate a - 	 the "relajtsbl. t.oelmlis Ing, Elizabeth Johnson, Horace 
Meirghlll, Carol Cbe.tsr, Robert 	 .e Alexander Wheeler Sr., sales tax of five per cent," 

	 - 	
1100 0"0 falls short of 0,111111111 S. of 711 	 .&l Sen. Jerry Thomas, D-RI- 	Or IU6rb Iend 	' 	" Eugene Brumley, Clareen 	

a, is Meaday it 	vista Beach. 	 P.b_so = 	
' 	 _____ 

___ 	

Is kawass it eubetftsstse. adendt Latahe Watkins, Alt.- 	
b.OlI Mifli 	

Regarding         the appointive eidev. Sea4. asS $ioete Ipethi.; Witulain &XSek 	
A astir. f Om?o, Wis,, be school chief, Thomas said: "It came 

bUTe tsar rears ago from Is always dangerous 	 a.e.i& 	N. Vet..sti 	 Wstei.ts 
eeim ys tteias alluis Bandits Mimi. 	

Lake Wales. Be was retired as from the people the right of --- 
onsill -ame 	 , 

- 	 IIkIka'I'N 	 asctarr.tr.esurer and sales 
electing their public officials." 'asIseL rte 	

VMGINU PK?IO 
w 64 

Z,
_

n 
	May. Milan 
 

Spencer. 

	 Iii cttz-U5 MliS' A "Those of us who represent ssim',i mass a, - 	 , 	 p. a. sex ____ 

Bode 	 nsamber it the American log- 	
it 	a 	'us eases sta. 	s., Dl. Harrison, 	

be was pad commander us Who cvuoea cauiflacateer tat- 	 mren 	- CLrs..p, Mesh, Jean At", - - -'-- '-'-- --' --- - 

pith I new AAW 

ç
URIM. Aith 

Phone or wrDe for ap. 

poirtfmerif for a tree hear-

lag fast And demonstM- 
lion in your home Of at 

our of Ike - No charg 

or obligation. 

Rogisf000d aid Ueeac•d by lt,-
Ida Stale toard of P4001Hi to 

$ aid ,all be,rieq aid. IA, Ike 

11.m of fksrda. 

IILTONI 
NIAI1N* AID SINIM11 

40 N. ORANGI AVE. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

PHONE 423.4730 

t,KlIAflT, Itt, (AP) - To 

of, of "Oh, my son," by his 
ther, Motion Cp). Steven D. 
ison, reported billed in action 
Vietnam after capture by the 
smy, returned home tci'iy to 

uhhiattt reunion. 
As Steve, to. jumped from a 

lltsry v,hlelee, his parents, 
r. and Mrs Orvat Nelson 
ing with his broth'? $fll 

let', dashed from their home 
greet him. 
Steve first embraced his 
shier, who burst into tears. 
Then his father, brothel', Ma' 
se flgt. Willard Nelson, who Is 

enpersthig from wotads ant. 
red in Vietnam last yes?, and 
stir, Mrs. Albert Vleweri, 
hose husband Is figlitliti in 
istitant, Joined In the weheom- 
I. 
Inside the home stood the 

hrlstnsae tre, the Neleons 
romiseel their con they would 
rep until be returned. Steve 

oil written early In December 
e couldn't he home for Chriet' 
at but would have a special 

'ays this month. His father 

owed the tree would he waiting 
long with Steve's gifts. 
Even after they were tintifle,l 

an. 9 of his death, the par' 
nta, clinging to the faint hope 
here might be • mistake, left 
'Sieves tree" intact. 

fltc,vg lad been mi.)mle.'nly 

ilentified as one of two Marines 
tilled when North Vietnamese 
'.gulsr overran a 11, S. outpost 
7 miles northwest of Us Nang 
ian. 7. 

Actually, Steve anil l,a,ice 
Mitt Michael R. Rohn, 20, Na-
tionsl City, Calif., were eaptur' 

psi. But after two weeks si 
prisoners, they tiptoed past s 
dozing guard and acsmper"e 
barefoot through the jungle ti 
safety, 

Heir To Fortune Found Murdered 

	

SAN ANCIPIi), 'fl's. (API --- odessa, 180 miles northwest of 	Memt"rs of the family haul 

A two-day scare I, for Michael here, Jailed a soldier listed not said it was not tinustisi for Rohi-

Ilobinerni, II, heir to Colorado absent without leave from Pt. nesu to give a hitchhiker a ride. 

oil millions, en-led  with diicov- Sam Houston, Tes,, where Robt As noon of the late M. 0. Sold. 

cry of his body Mon-icy  flight in nun-u finished al* months' dilly nenu, f'k'nver sportsman maci 

roadsideftelui. 	 as urn Army Remrvlst P'thli? 	president of P'reentier Refining 

Soon nfterwnrd officers In 	A youth hunting rabbits spat- Co. he wsis a reputed heir to 

- huh the hoeI in the edge of a 11 million. 

P. Refund  
cotton field in mile, southeast of - 	 - 

	

San Angelo. Robineisu had been 	- 

shot at least once, in lb. Isce. 

On Old 'lickit 	'l'csuis hanger A. V. Altec -fro 1 

	

went to question the soldier held 	ONE MINUTE ST. LOUIS (Al' i - A Cobra- .1 	 !fl(I 
cia man wrote the Missntith-I'n- taken to Austin today for a lie i 	120 COPIES 
cifit' ltnlironti's he,Idtiuulrtsrs in (iete - tiut test. 
St. Louis asking it refund on an 	The soldIer, II send recently 	of mallow 	yea 
unipird th'ki-t that was lssurui 	hat-k from Korea, was held I 	type, wrift, draw 
years ago. 	 without charge. lie was escort- 

firislitel The tiuki't. a child's In-it fuire i'd hy lilt futiher to the 0044A or 

	

was for it ride Irmo Ihmnhiui,. ;milt-c statIon where he surren- 	A low goot. 
Tex,, to Fort Worth Iii 18118, A tiered, 	 ambbe 
railroad spoku's,nuin Ittild tue 	tnv,'stigste'rs began a pains- 
ticket was for the Ti-suit l'utclli" tiukitug effort in retrace the 	"144411 6486" go" 

of wtukli Mh''"'.!tl '' 	:i'it'i'ittvnt' cit Rnhln"n,I 	 i.-. 	 peor 

rifle is the' urt'r'ssot. 	 14". 

No rates could he found for Worry of 	 S.e aid try a .eia• Di 

the tn;'. the tioketmnfl added, 	

say 

du Iieate'. 

no they agree-el to settle on the FALSE TEETH Other geask. Dirt. 1924) tariffs uimtil s,tit the omit 
$210. Tin' mien, a former rail- Slipping or lrrli.$Iag7 

	

Don't be .mbtr,1d by 10 lalte 	 a iw 
rosd.'r, hini f,ninmi tin' ticket in •..th .tlpptnl, 
his mother's hn'lnngings. 	 i, 	* cc is geox 

s a little F 	On your 
"ft worked nut to 3M cents a p ae.a. This pi.sssu$ 	•Ic.s s 

t,ms,ksbiS son" of 	"OOrnIDVI tutioladi mile." said Tim hogan of the sad ..eaudltt b7 ho dini piata. mccl 2 
railroad. "whirl, isn't too differ- tummy- NoltLmm I 

oiy,paa$1t&I, 
rsntutrai that 	,. ,ss.n ii to 	 Pteee tell P568 A

eat from today's rate of 37 health- aea your dentist ,.qulUtl, 
O 	PM'rt 	at LII 0114 e000t*fs.1 

vents ii mile'." 	 _______ 	_____________ 
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Huggerg i ves you 
that non-huggers don't : 

thrs : 

four: 
From lbs - GM 
inor absorbing - 

lb column to . Ignition kay 
alarm dial buzzes if you 
foruet your keys, Camaro 
Is the only aportater at its 
pricithit his ad of tan 

sedy by PMW W1* 
Ait,. VealIlatlis 
end full doorglas. styling. 
A combination of qua 
and comfort athantagee 
that no other sportst.r 
at Its prios offers 

two: 

ons: ., engines 
Wide.' .IId lewli' Six or V8you$head' 
fotaliblilty. Camaro iS 
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PERHAPS education Was the topic of conversation when John Angel, 

principal of South Seminole Junior High and unannounced candidate for 	•i 

Seminole County school superintendent (top, center), and Mason Wharton, 	to 

School Board chairman, (top, right) chatted with Secretary of State Tom 
Adams at the "Democratic Happening" In Orlando. Meanwhile, County 	m 
Commissioner Robert Parker (bottom photo) and Mrs. Porker enjoy the 
company of Broward Williams, state treasurer and insurance commission- 	ti 

(herald Photos) 
er.  
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' -4 Biting wind and swirling snow 
11 

swept through northern Call-
fornia Monday night and today ' 
and forced the closing of a ma- 

-- 	 jor highway between California 
and Oregon. 

I Elsewhere, frigid air moved 
I Into the nation's midsection and 

-- 	

,_.. heavy rain was widespread 

Police ordered a section of 
Interstate 3 closed from Red' Sanford -- 	

State Land ding to 'treks, Calif., when vi.' 
Ihility was reported at zero. 
Travelers warnings for cmittn. 
uing heavy snow and high winds Vegetable 	Purchase 	were posted for the Sierra Ne- 
vada. of California.  

Heavy snow in the mountains Report 	I Probe Bid 	left a ground cover of tip to two 

I 	'I1IAMI (AT') - State flood feet. Pnlie in central California 
i nmt Ion 

0, All sales 
Shippini: iMint inf 	Board Chairman Michael O'Neil t-ere st'nrehing for a couple and 

ron f 	c 	riiy 
for Monday. Jan. 	 said Monday he had asked for their right-month-old son who l 

good qilatit)' tn,h'st otherwise land purchase by the State flood the high country near Fresno, an investigation 	oo.noo failed to return from a trip to 

stated. l'vccooling charges CX t)cpartnwnt in Broward County. Four persons were rescued by 

ti-a. 	 The request came after C. helicopter Monday in the some 

SOnford.Oviecio_7.ellWDO(I Ills- Shelby Dale, former chairman 
tricts: 	 of the Florida Development 	

Heavy rain continued to pill 

Cnhhago_fltml1nd fairlY good CommIssion, said he represent- northwestern California, white 
at slightly lower prices. Market ccl a client In the sale of the land nearly one inch fell in 12 hours. 

slightly w,'nke'r. Domestic round to the SRI). 	 Gale warnings were posted 

O'Neil said he made his re- along the coast fro 
	511 m 11 	Moon 

	

O 	type. 1% l, .hel crate's, medIum 	- .  
size $2.75. 50 lb. sacks best quest to Sill) Chairman Jay Bay near San Francisco south' 
$2.50. Few including fair qua)- Brown and right of way direc- Ward to Point Conception. 

ity and very somalI size lower. 	tor A. J. Iewis. 	
'time Weather Bureau Issued a 

Carrots-ruts--01fcrifls light. Top- 	The tale of 30.8 acres 	travelers warning for the Se 

pod sd washed, mc's), bags much' by tnvcteir .luInmes C. I attIc-TaCOma area in Washing' 

roaster e-,,nti,It,er', lb-I it,. film Penn. to, port of an intt'ri'liiu,ge ton and forecast two in six inch- 

hsgie, medium to large size for I 95 	 ci of snow. 
A frigid blast of Arctic air 

57.75. 50 lb. sacke, large tire, 	Lct-l.s asid In a letter O'Neil  swept into the midwest and 
loose pack $5.25. 	 recommended the purchase but  cold wave' warnings were posted 

Celery - Demand moderate. O'Neil denied it, saying, "on  
Market steady. 14" Inch erat"es, major decision such at Ilult 	for portions of Minnesota. Bairn 

Pascal type. 2 & 2j dozen don't have a bad memory-" 	
fell In advance of the cold front 

$3.25, 3 dozen $3.00, 4 dozen 	
-- 	 from Texas to New Englsii 

with some freezing rain Is 
$2.75, 6 & 8 dozen $3.00. Hearts,  
crates, film wrapped 24 count 	Mayor Out 	northern New England. Son-si 

points in southern and centr. 
$4.10. North Orlando Mayor George Missouri reported nearly tWi 

Endive-Escarole - Offerings Fuller, who is recuperating Inches of rain in 12 hours. 
lIght. 11/9 bushel crates few from it recent illness, is now 

able to be out and is receiving 	There are 08 residents on Pit 
Lettuce-Offerings very light, friends 	 cairn Island In the mid-Pacific 
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film bags $1.00, 

- Hastings District: 
- 	Cabbage - Demand good for 
- lest quality. Pair for other. 
Market steady, Domestic round 

	

w 411 	type, 1% bushel crates, medium 
also $275, 50 lb. sacks, fair to 

- generally good quality $2.00. 
2.25. Few best quality $2.50. 
Occasional poorer lower, 

Attends Meet 
North Orlando Civic Assocla' 

tlon was represented by its 
president, Julian C. Keller, at 
the recent program meeting pre-
sented by the Orange-Seminole 
Joint Planning Commission on 
the proposed Metropolitan Park. 
The meeting was sponsored by 
the South Seminole Woman's 
Club. 
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- 	. 	AIliut l 	1s v 	L of : 	u__4 1 .- i 	• 	• 	 ' 	 H. L Hunt Says: 
I ' 	 Mm, 	___ 	- ad 1151 	's a Elma.*dlea lea 

a.e. cuiin, 	- 	 -_-1 -.-': A - 	 _____ 0• 	 a,S 	 gj 	• 	a. $5 ill'- 	't -- a 	___ 	____ 	One of $5 m.d 	laid 	Is lisbes lid_N ad 	''tul -'-u d Ibid ___ 	 Le.6 	p'h'-  se 	g ,...s.. IN. ad $5 ma ads- - Vs-a 3.S!LPL* righis of V. I. _- ad em leTI'-e'a-  is $5 	pta, 	IIa, 	to .me. 

	

0 	 . 	 ____ 	• •1 be is. lbs eII* he is (1T1I) 	''! 	of $5 east adupseadi of helL Me add Ibid ath age.. 	ad Iheess of 's p..p 	• 
-- 	 ___ 	

0 	 mmafurn 	- Sm - of a, 
0 	

Es adI' 	i-to-.L 

___ 	 ___ 	 riM- '.) 	___ 	 'Liuuga.u. 	to ,iLts 	W 	ad haul p 	 aga.ds wad be able I, die. 
___ 	- N.IIM. 	___ 	 • 	 - 	en 	Whs 	 emid a.,$5hla.SmId 	 J__... 	J is' Wel 	Ijiepislywuru.. I 4 
__ 	 __ 	ad 	 of 	 ____ 	 gmeilha__ H0WsI 	

;.- 
hoImetohe 

• : 	 ____ 	 0 	
• 0 ' 	 i... 	 -Im,p$5agl 	rheuuasle.ga.be  

0 	•.el •: • • WhIdIIWIII&' 	-: 	- - 	
O,JHIt 'soft 	• 	md$5.ad. 	Ms peni 	s 	hi. ____ 	__ 	

0 	 • 	 0 	 1 - 	 trw Jljbe 	sSa. 1Ised 	 lye.hes -upiuthss his _ 	
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______ 	 Young Educator; Philip and Uoboi't Tope, Outstanding i'oung Fnrnwra, 

___ __ 	
Wayfarers 

____ 	
• To Install 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 	
be conducted by District Deputy 

	

_______ 	
Gravdmaitel Willard Shiffer- 

_____ 	

1110) 	 k-or p,Ii,'rur1n .it mit tt 

________ 	 ______________ 	

Lot Ii OnlntM Gardens 2nd 

_________ 	 ________ 	

I).gi?'tp$$aM .5 Pi'aprrtyI 	that on th. 14th dy • • I' 1'. I •i,tIttS%l I ,  ''-1 i ',tnm.-r'il% on lb. 

__________ 	

hats F.rnerlss, Inc AU ni saul t'h'rlda the un,l('r,IcttCt a.'ii'rk ' • ,-i RI 14 1fl5 III l'tI'ifl 19-lU" 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 	 ________ 	

ths City Commlusion Room, City 	Clerk of (ha Ci,cutt Court i,rt.itarly: 	of NW of NW4 

_________ 	

end of 5th Street; from fl5 Ion will conduct a 1,Utiltc l,iar. 	Ni,r,i,i•lc ('..i,Iity. Vluri4 

	

________ 	 _____ 	 ______ 	

I 	Lot I sitS I, 
Plook I. coOl. propertyt Prom the SW cor of - 

	

________ 	 _____ 	 ______ _____ 	 _______ 	

Sec. 2$.1)1.300 (The Wly In of .i:sisoz,n 'ot''rv piannina 
______ 	

try Club $anor, Unit No, 2; • Sec. 15 having a bearing of 	A1U1 ZUitIStI C(JEWI5III)* 
____ 	

corner of 20th Street and s o41,2I" V.) run P 41'Ii'lI" F 	Suit.'. of i',ibile lle'utag 

_____ 	 __________ 	 ______________ 	

Hay. Drive. from Fe-I. Pip' a distance of 136.70 ft to the 14W 	Noth e I. li.'r.hy .lyeiI iht 

___________ 	
Commercial; proposed US. Psg.0 127, III and 1254 of pub- Iacarl,,g to c'ueldcr re.a.annrnsn.1. 

________ 	

unknown at proeent time. 

________ 	

Lot 41, 1... the 1 100 feet • 
lie records of Seminole County, thy a pror).c.(i change of son- 

	

______ 	 ______ 	

the 15% and all of Lot IL J. 

	

_________ 	 _______ 	 ______ ______ 	

1. Pious i/D situated b. W 513.41 It, thence 5 J)3$45• W, ii.eidrnt liii to It.3 MsIltlple 

__________________ 	
tw..n 2nd and liii Streets 1l5. 	ft. tt,entts N "• 1114" W i"amily tin the following describ- 

________ 	 ______ 	 It-I, Dee and Two Family 105.31 ft. thence N 0'Il'IE' IV 14, 35 and 26, Jiloek 10, Dreem 

________ 	
2115.14 ft more or lea. to the' woOl Fourth Wertion, Furthsr 

______ 	

11.1. Multiple FamIly Dwell. 	ft more or lee, to Wiy lt/W b.-twe,n Btar..tlmll Avenue 

	

______ 	
ag DIat$ctl for i OpO'OI of ACI. hR. thence S 16'&Z'ZI" lloitgwk tIn,.. 

________ 	

LU perti.. 
.in Interest and Ihy having a radius (if 3190.14 held in the (.tounIy Commission 

_______ 	

.4tt.sa shall hive an opportus' ft a central angl, of 19'9'44", rh,,nt.er. ,,f the CI)urt house, 

	

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 	
Sty to be beard at said bearing. theso. run Shy along said curC. Haflfotd, Yiuriila, on February 

	

_______ 	

Dy •rler of lb. Zoning ar,d an arc diutanc. of 11*5 IS 51, p4, 151$ at 7:70 I'. hi. or as 

________ 	

plasuig Commission, city , tibias run 5 4$'I61l" W 11.7$ ft thereafter as P(islibll. 

_______ 	

Sanised. Florida. this 'et say 4 e eerie soueavl Sly having a 	Planning and Zoning Corn. 

________ 	 _____ ______ 	

lffes'd w. Mmibbll. Jr. of 41'll'54", a chord bearing of 	8.,nlnol. County, FloId& 

______ 	 _______ 	 ______ 	 ______ 	

mission will coeduot a public cf P3104", thstui run sloi$i Planning and Zoning (lommisa. 

_______ 	 ________ 	

Itueldaitlal S. C.1 C.insseVCI&l Sanford Ysrms, recorded in P-h. fl.IA Single 1'an,iiy H..i4.ntlal 

_________ 	 ______ 	 _____ 	

the foUwS*I dee.rth.d prO. I. Pie.. 131 111 and 125%. •t to A-I Airlouliur. on the fol' 

________ ______ 	 _____ 	

a. res.rees'e 	
vision. is weet Of flwy. 15-SI and tie of $•fha,fl lD.Xifl'*fli. Fttrthet 

	

____________________________ 	 ______ 	

24, 314$ at till P M. or as .oee II. 214$ at YtIS,?. K. or as soon 11, lOt'S a, 7:30 1'. *4. or se eoea 

________ 	 _______ 	

Planning sad $.aiPg CoIl- 	Planning and Zoning Co,4. 	Planning and Zoning Corn' 

___________ 	 __________ 	
ml aeOn, 

_______ 	 ___________ 	 ________ 	

mission 	 Meiie 

_____________________ 	 ________ ________ 	 ________ 	 _______ 	

Dosing Dlr.otor 	 Zoning 1)Iroet. 	 Director 

- 

'4' 	 .. 	••__,... 	 .4't.r•' 	 ----- .-.. 	 _,, ,_, •,,,_,,,,,,,_,, 	.._4luulIUPPIIIuuut 

S 	 1________l I 

Ban it uns 
PolicE 
25O 

$ 

Ifl'NVER, Coil, (Al') - 

rIllvatenung death to seven 
iostnges-"l'fl altoot th.nt tine 
it a time 11 1 hate to',--a friss 
rated bandit led officers oil ito 
ihidsy, 3$.naihe chase Monday. 
hen surrendered to a captive 
tohlee sergeant when his corn 
itandeered hospital van ran out 
it gotohine. 

Daniel Williams, hi, of l)en 
er, waa jailed for inv,stigsttOn 

If armed robbery, kidnaping 
tnd assault with * deadly wasp-
an, Ills roommate. Louis Maple, 
13, was arrested at the acme of 
ubungied northeast Denver all' 
ermarket holdup that launched 
he drama. lie was held fur 
nycatigation of armid robbery. 
Store employma were gellins 

ready to open when the two gun. 
r,iI',i slipped It hehi"d a deliv-
ery man. They ordered every-
100 liito the bsscment isis one 
rmploye slIpped away and cli-
onleti their predicament to two 
passing girls who notified po-
lIce. 

One gunman gnt the drop on 
Denver police Sgt. Lawrence P. 
Morahan and forced the officer 
to drive him away along wIth 
three other men In a police 
rtzl'cr. T'.'.'Ire dtarinit the utibs.-

qlleitt chose the gunman 
switelieti vehk'les, ending up in 
the hospital vim. 

fly the tittie the gunman and 
Itis eaptive bond made their 

iIlciin seven hour tour of the 
costern Coloritdn plahils, two of 
the htotagt's had been wotmtled, 
three lintl been releiised 50(1 the 
rest of the party wuis withIn four 
11111(14 of the supermarket '.thero 
it all storteti. 

Neither of the two shooting 
victIms wii' injured seriously. 
One was released shortly alter 
11w sliootin and token by hell. 
copter to a Itospital. The oilier 
Wuas among thit' four irsons still 
In the van when Williams sun. 
rendered. 

In the end, It appeared to he 
the constant plemuing far sur 
render by Sgl. Morohan. a 4(1-
year-old father or eight, nntl 
pursuIng officers' strategy of 
wnitlng it nut that brought the 
ordeal to a halt. 

Legal Notice 

RECEIVING AWARDS at South Seminole Jaycees' annual Distinguished 
Service Award banqiu't were (left to nght) David Sawyer, Outstanding 

and Rupert Jenkins, Physical Fitness Award. 	 (Herald Photo) 

'4' 
Officers 

Officers of the DeBar>' Way-
firers Club nih be Inhtalle! at 
the monthly meeting to he held 
at 2 p.m. Monday at the Do- 	 - 
Bary Community Center, Pres-
ident Chsrlea B. Cnttrell an- 
ouncod today. 44' - 
The Installation, postponed 

from the January meetIng, will 

mullet of Daytona Beach. 
SpeAker for the d', In ens 

won to many reqnests. will be 
William Horton of the DeLand 
Social Security office who will 
interpret the new social secur- 
ity legislation ncl provide sos. 	SOI'ThI SEMINOLE .lnyI't'l'M pi'vkIent John \Vuyiie 

'sons to questions relative to 	
Smith right) grcot David By:irs, gtIQst. ttpeiakt'r at 

Medicare. 	 the clti1i 	I )t innishetl 5cr' it'e Award Hnniiut't. 
1ynr i pitt prcsiclt'nt of I he Florldn .Taycces zinil 

Legal Notice 	 I 
••..•• 

Ihi a'va'Ifil1t of mn4i L,irtls is 
Legal Notice 	• ,ioierutr In 

1.05 '11% nrrin 
($. 154.15 rtnrtda OfMtnIe* .14 	 ii' 	

r 

	

11' )IFTUIT i'lVt. ci,ici iv i .t.tit ron 	 Leqal Notice 
?h.t r 	Phillip. t'tiIItt... 	1i' - 

the holler of the follwirf 'cr11. 	
lilt i't • l'I.iuitflh t. 

Steal, his. fit, .aIfl r'crtt!catC 	
°' 	 ________ 0 

I, )t'I I 	'II It 1' \V1'l1' ! •.\ t 	• 51541 %flI.) ('OI' 	Il' i'l.5 sin 
for las Ipril II' t•P lf.Pii''i there- 	 li.tI? ;tf', 	l) iUI5(. I Ott 54i''lIil 
n, The ,..rtltlr.tc t,umtrT and S "I ire .'t I'iitiiir iIc,I 

'CaT of I..tlaOet, the •j('P4IIT'llO" Tt:,t11:scl: 	zrv Itt' 	1.!:'lH 	•'ai."- I, 	KI' II I hat 
of the .rnpert, and Ihi nant. In and alCtIR;. .',NN i,i;t't. 	. tb. rianu-te 1041 /0,115 ('nut. 
which it was a,,eae.d aT. 	wife, 	 fliPI••tI Wilt ,'o,iditct a ptttitle 

follows: 	

tti'riiig to .'niiaI,i.r I s0004tflSnd' 
C.rtlfirat, No, 2102 	Tear Of 	%(ITICP'I 01' 	 li4J * urnplPi'd chnti 	if •nting 
1.puanc. 1951 	 NOTI(I7 (it ii ,:iii:ol' . i ' 	 cnn Itt 	,iIr I-' ,,nIiy l. si. 

	

West door of lb. C.nunth,ni,.i' 	f 1.( 0' 5. 9 anal 10, I1,njaniln Add Put Book 11 Page 1* 	rust), 9l, at 11:1)11 :.n, .,t the 

I 

f,1i..wln, 	,t,-.4rttI.'41 	.rop"rt y: 

Name In whIch *sPCIei'tl 0,'. p,ntte 	 ,j 11.1011 .Oitt.lit'liIon I-'ttrtti,r 4.e- 

property bring in the Count, 	will off.,r for .i1 I hi ft12o44'ltg 	tt; 	.lRIIlPIIWtI on .'ti.tC llc,a,1 
.nttirnle. State of Florida, (flU i.ssrit'.d real prolu-rI) o  

lass 

such certIficate sh&ll 15 ri- 	Lot 1, fllnt'k "0', tiNk0 	-ri, 	thtI 	)t.arttUt will be 
Seemed according to law the 	lISTATud, a sut4dhtsinfl. c. bill In the County (loutmisaton 
prnp.rtv depcfihød In .urh eCrtl- 	eu.r'IIltit t(i put lIt, r. •f 	ii'. 	IT irt u 	f I tic ('.011 lloue. 
floats will be cold to the high- 	eni'ilel 	in 	P1*1 	Book 	11. S4 t , r ,i. Florl,!.. nfl 14-irtiarv 

piacs 16 to 	of thai liahlc 	. t 	4 at 7 :u P. 9.1 or cc soon sit osalt bidder at itt. front door 
of the Seminole County Court 	 or Srmit.rt'- Cn'inI' 	Ill. 104,11.1 cc ,nI.4lhlf. 
house at Penford. Florida, or, 	l,'rl4a. 	

i•tu,ii,lit Rfl•t '/..•,Imfl( i'I.iII. 
the fitat Mood'.)' in the month 
ci )Zsrch. 156$. which I. the 4th ti'gt'(bi r with .11 ,.tructLi,t'.. ii 	' 	-Iii 

day 	of MatCh. 19dB 	
pr.'%tflhl'O('. f St 11111. 	11It l41fl4r. 	lt)t!OlC ('on' t. 	Fl tilt 

Dated 

this 35th day of Jan' &ttd a urtdt1hhhb0 	on said lnl 	 It 14. Hr 'to, Z,,,,'ii 
l'irr, Ion 

or used In conjunctIon there put,jt$h Jan. 20 & Fern I, 1011 nary, 1)11. 	 with. 
A.rthur H. S.ckwith, 	made 5ursuaot to A FiliAl iurlt ..t:t%ot,R ('0%'T Pl.Ai5r4I'5(1 

(Official Clerk's Seall 	 ThIS afoi'eeaid sale will he ____________________________________ 

Clerk 

of Circuit Court 	mint entered In Clvt 	°' 	 %t) S.OSISU 4'4)ls5SIaiin Seminole County. Florida 
$1 H. N. Tamm. Jr., 	now pending In tb. Circuit court 	i.IieS if I'uiiik' lI.aricg 

	

of the Ftuhteenih judnill Cur- 	1Iit0- I' t h,-tl.y gltrn that the 
Publlah jan. *0 & F.ti. S. II. 20, cult In .d for Seminole Count)'. I'lunnlng 	nil Zoning Commi... 

D1'.A'$lS 	 DATE!) this 25th daT 	 ing to nnsli1.r recommending a 
1515 	 Florida. 	 iou will eon'Iuet a public hear. 

	

5 0 T I C I 	 uMtT. 1515, 	 proposed chanite (if zoning from 
Ifotlol Is hereby given that 	(SZAL 'I 	 .s-1 Agricultur, to C-I Commer- 

_______ 	

P*blic Hearing will be bald in 	
Arthur (I. Beckwtth. Jr.. 	cia 	n 	following described 

Mall. Sanford. Florida, 500 psi., 	Ilyt Martha T. Vihien 	(l.l.ia $ 31I0 ft a,,1 N 11* ft of 
J'sbruary 1, ISIS. to consider the 	Deputy Clerk 	 ' 170.9 ft) 14cc. 14-215.350. Fur. 

_________ 	 ______ _____ 	 _____ 	

following amsndmente to the Tan tien 0.rg, (lay & Burke 	titer di..,'rli..'I a. lying west of 

_________ 	

*ontsg Ordltianoe of the City Attorneys for the Plaintiff 	i'alm $prR.g. Itoad and one. 
aS Sanford. Florida. 	 P. 0. kOs 7)1 	 half mile north of State Road 

	

______ 	 _____ 	

p,opo..d rasosing of proper. Orlando, Florida 	 4116. 

________ 	 ______ 	 ______ 	
It as follow.: 	 Publish ian, $5, 1911 	 This public hearing will be 

B.g NW cot, of Bands DlCA-IlI 	 held In the County Commission 
________ 	 Addn. to lanfordu run a to 	 "litambere ii? liii Court House, 

5I's*NOLE CDI STV P1.4%itiSO Hanford. Florid., on February 

	

__________ 	

NE oar of same; K to L'ISS' 	AND SUSISU ('uMNIaI(il 	14, 19(5 at '710 1'. SI. or a. coon burg Dr. of ACL RIB. 5W to 	Nsdlee .1 Pubile Ilesrieg 	tiirrsaftcr as ;io..lhle, pt. of beg. Sec. IS. TwnPhp 	Notice I. hereby gien that lit. 	l'liaiint,ig 11.1 Zoning Corn. 1$, S 10, I•s. street ROW; 

	

East of PsraImiflOfl at the Planning and Zoning Cn,nmiep' 	misailon 

_______ 	 ______ 	

One ê Two Family Dwelling lag to onsids? 
recotnm,itiitlttg • 	fly: 11 8. lirown, Zoning 

	

District to that of M.l, Ught prol,o,ed dtange 
of zoning fnon 	f)lrpctor 

__________ 	 _______ 	

A-I Agriculture to H-I Iridu.. pul,lish Ja,, 30 5 Volt, I, 154$. Industry; proposed use us- trial on the following ,lesctih.d J)JA.l'1 

	

________ 	

known at present time. 	 ____________________________ 

gte Family Dwelling flistrit cor of *.ot 3, fbi-k I, of $141,. the Pl'.,ini.,r •,,i(I Zuiniitg Corn. 
to that of C-I, N.igbhorhoOd ford Farms, recorded in 11.11. I, ,nie'aiou will conduct a pubiic 

________ 	

Pla., and a Poll, ruti ( 0'11'14" 111W ?non It-I.'. Sinai. Family 

's.d Of Day Avenue frois 	
ft. thence N fl'I$'lf" If ed property. 14.15 10, Ii, 13, 51, 

_______________ 	

Dwelling District to that .1 	John. River, thence run i4I.lv alc.crlbid as iyllig on H. It. 45 

see of ooastructlas • 	W 1011.1$ ft to a curve concave 	'This puhilo liesring will be Waning Home. 

.5 livery, *$ii. 	 radius of $11 ft. & central angle 	mIssion 

stemaa 	
• ss'41's4" W. thence run Wir 	Us': ft. I. Brown, Zoning 

	

INS 	slang said curve an arc dietanee 	Director 

DIA 115 	 .5 141.54 ft. thence run S 13'II' Publish Jali. $0 C Feb. 0, ISIS 

____________________________ .r W 
214 ft. thenc. run H 5$' T)ZA.11 

essesm 

CSt 	PLANRINU 5511" W 141.51. ft. thenc, run 	- 

*ED asisa csauisou 5 $'fle' W, 34.41 ft. then. elMIKOiR ('OIlS?? P1*55550 

	

Of 
11a Measles 	ran N $4'$T'14" W 540.12 ft to 4 *51) *05,5(4 COWNIsPION 

________ 	 _____ 	

FaSt.. ta Mesby iv.s that curve concave Sly having I 	Sell,. .1 P.511. M.a,l.g 
she rlsaalIg sad Sentag Corn. radial of ti.ei, a central sntlb Notice hi hereby given that the 

to ees.tdev recommend. said curve as arc distance at ion wiii cvanluct a pubiio heir. 

lag 
£ JIIINSSI deags of con- ins' n to the POP. Also the in to oineider r,00'sm.nd$nl s 

________ 

	

	
NI from i-I Jiagle FamilY 5 109 ft of Lot i, Block A, Of pr,iooed .'li*iig• (if sUI1IUJ from 

pert?: Lot 1$ sad the s%of Lot pvDltc record, of Seminole lowing tic.' riled property? I lIt 

______ _______ 	 ______ 	 ____ 	

U, and Lot 9 as4 11 of Lot Coenty, VIa. Further dascrib4 ft Of 5(4 of tue NW'4 of NE!4 

Further d.eettbsl as lying on ACt. *1* aid outh of thø it. dc.crlbe'd is the NW urnar ol 

S 	

the north side •f State RosS IS John. Rivet, and aortli of 0v. Oak j)rbvs and Fiancee Dna., 

., stat. Rosi 1$. 	 sage PhI. - 	
• Well of Shady Oski Subdivision. 

?hl. 

pøli bearing will be Thu public bearing will be This public hearing will 54 

_________ 	 ______ 	

bell I. the Oouaty commission bud is the County ConintissiOn held in the County Cemmlseisn 
chambera of the Court House, Chemb.rs of hO Court House, (iantbsr. of the Coulpi House 

$snford, Florida. on February Sanford, 	1orida, on February Nnford, Piørlds, on Yso'usr 

thereafter em pedbia. 	 thereafto as 0...tbl.. 	 thereafter as possible, 

	

seminole County, VIorid 	£1a01. County Florida 0 	 seminole County, Florida 

	

Pyt St. a. Drown. 	 By: It. a. Prawn, 	 11y: It. 14. Brown, Zoping 

aum us. N, C Pub. I. 95$ Publish Jan. $1 C Feb. I, 941 PublIsh Jan. 30, & Ysb. I, 1)41 

p 	
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suSHi?? PETSR MILLIOT has promoted to acting sergeants Deputy 

Fred 1C.H.y (left) Deputy William Chandler (right) and Roy Rice, Cfirtif I. 

tides have been presented to 1$ deputies for esa$llhag th. firearms 

training school, seven for the Red Cross first aid trilning. fiv for gam' 

Wing and vic, control, and three for police photography. 	(flerald Photo) 

,For 
'Ailes 
''lie kept till 111111 nIt tIit wily 

iltiwn (ii give tip,'' said Andy An-
:lerson, 29, (lie market's mciii 
ilt'psttuilvtll illiililigl'r. wise, sitS-
fereti a slight leg wound, 

rinnlIy. Ihnt'a tiitw it hap 
pened. 

"W.' ran nut of gas," said 
Mnrahan, a 20.yesr veteran 
with the police force. 'I wøs 
hoping we would ?tlfl mit sooner. 
I didn't want to get into a popu. 
hated area." 

More than 50 carloads of pa 
lice, held at bay by the man's 
repealed threats to shoot his 
hostages, wailed momentarily, 

"lie told me to tell the aSh. 
corn to stand back," Moreh.n 
said. "And he stopped mcmiii 
larily and then he nays, 'tell 'em 
to come here' and he touched 
my shoultier anti I looked 
auritt and ho turned tile guns 
over to me." 

Tile 1111111 had been armed 
with it .45.vitliber pistol anti 
Morahnn's .35 calIber service 
revolver.. 

With Anderson and Morahan 
In the van when it stopped were 
Kenneth Schinitlt, 23, the lJnl. 
venally of Colorado Medral 
Center elhlpin)'e who was forced 
to drive the tan, and Carl 
tlaync3, 17, who w,u oiivang the 
four lnnlngss taken at the start. 

Earlier, the gunmall released: 
-Denver bnsinessmnn Ken. 

neth Ward, 41, whose car he had 
commnntk'ereti briefly, to warn 
litIltre to atay away or he womilti 
shoot Ilip captives. 

-Leroy tlebert, 32, the mar-
ket's night order Initnuiger. alter 
he was skit twice while trying 
to overpower the nan with Mar-
a ha ii. 

-Two-year-old Charles 
"Chuckle" I)oerr of auburhan 
Englewood, a paraplegic cere-
bral palsy victim, alter he start-
ed cr>'Ing, "lie said he didn't 
want to hurt the child," saId 
Schlllidt. 

Guard Up 
For Likely 
Avalanches 

M.TA, Utah (API -- Canoe-
neers of the U.S. 1-'orest Scrv.  

Ices are sighting In on a peren. 
nial enemy of the people-the 
avalanche bearing snow cor-
nices high above Wnaatch 
Range aki resorts. 

Alta Snow Banger Ray lAnd-
quiet baa spent sight summers 
plotting strategy, and winters 
carrying It out through peep. 
sight of a 75mm recolilesa rifle 
or high explosive hand charge. 

He said the Wasatch Forest 
Office are pounding th. upper 
reaches above All, and Bright-
on ski resorts this winter with 
more vigor than ever before. 

Tb. two popular winter sports 
areas are located about IS miles 
southeast of Salt I.ake City at 
the bas. of aharp, craggy peaks. 

Last year, snow rangers fired 
approximately 1,100 of the six' 
pound high explosive projectih.a 
into anowpacks along and above 
ski runs. Undqulst uays this 
year 1,400 rounds have been 
requestioned from the military. 

Then arc four rocoiliess rifles 
and one pack howitzer used out 
of ADa, One recoiilsss rifle end 
pack howitzer are at Brighton. 

A mortally wounded overhang 
falls dawn the mountaInside In a 
furious, Ireesmashing lvi. 
lanch., Tb. rangers do the 
shooting at daybreak before 
elders get on th. slopes, 

Brighton and Ails are th. only 
two spot. In Utah where the 
Forest Service uses lb. big guns 
to tight snowalldss. An unea 
puctid avalanch, can easily ho-
coins a killer on a congested ski 
elope. 

Hidden Graveyard 'I 	ailrnitetlsuppfyof 	I 
I 	INSURED 

Found At Prison 
Morton, a penologist who was 

elevated to prison superintend- 
ent a month ago after serving 

almost a year as assistant iii. 
perintcndcnt, said rumors of 
gravesites liii been rampant 
among inmatis, but that Ida 
investigation didn't start sooner 
because of problems be faced in 
taking over the prison. 

"It's a strange thing," he 
said, "but I've got a few prob. 
lens with the onea still ali,•." 

It wits announced earlier In 
the tiay that the 39.yesr-old 
Murtoti, a former college pro' 
feuor, Intended to resign at the 
end of the special s.ulon of the 
Arkansas legislature echidutud 
for next month. 

He was hired shortly after 
Cloy. WInthrop Rockefeller re 
leased a report at a State Police 
investigation in INS in which 
Tucker Prison Farm Inmates ii-
leged brutality, extortion and 
traffic Is liquor and drugs. 

YIC't!TIOVI 5*115 
NOT1CI1 iN harahy tve,, that I 
am •na,g,'l in h,n.Ine.. at 40 II. 
L)tie hwy., ('iss.li.err. 'lemi-
nole County. P'ioriila. under the 
fictitious name ,if flhllie 11am' 
mond Realty, anti that 1 intend 
to register said name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Semi-
nole County. Florida, in •rcord 
ance with the provisions of the 
I'Iotltioue Name Statutes, to. 
wit: Section 535.0) Florida sta-
tute. 1)17. 

PIg: Wilhelmina Hammond 
Publish Jan. 5, II. II, 30, ISIS. 
DEA.1I 

NOTICE OP 5VIT 
Tot FRANK PF.TIR STORRKTT 

$417 Flamingo Lane 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
and 
YVONNI i, •TRRIIOTT 
$437 Flamingo Lane 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

You .rc hereby notified that 
a suit to foreclose a mortlage 
entitled First Federal Savings 
and Loan Aisoclatlon of Oylando. 
a corporatIon, versus 1). T. 
()REIN, a/k/a fl. 1'. Gfl1N. 
58., a/k/s DAVID TII0ODOI*I 
(JRORN, single, et ii, ha. been 
filed against you in the Circuit 
Court of the Ninth Judioial 
Circuit in and for Seminole 
County Florida, being Cihl Ac-
tion No. 11.15 and that you are 

required to file your answer with 
the Clerk of slid Court and to 
serve a copy thereof upon the 
plaintiff', attorneys, whose name 
and addrss. is .et forth below, 
not later than Febru.ry ii, 155$. 
It you tall to do .0 a Default 
will be entered agalnut you for 
the relief demanded in the Corn. 
plaint. The real property pro-
ceeded againsi, situated ii SemI' 
nole County, Florida, is as fol- 
toast 

lot 7 In Shook 11 of lflD(llC 
HIOI BUIIOIVIMION, Semi-
nole County, Florida, so. 
oordhag to the Put thereof 
recorded In p1st hook 11, 
Pagi 54, of the Public Re. 

cords of hlemlitoll County, 
Florida. 

WITNItMS my hint and seal 
of this Court of Sanford, friar' 
Idi, this Ith day of .IAHLIAIIY, 
III,- 
(SEAl.) 

Arthur 11. lleckwith, Jr., 
flyi Mansard 1. Tire, D.C. 

tutU, 1110111CM 6 
ROBINSON 
lOS lass Church Street 
Orlandu, Florida 
Attorneys Set Plain tilt. 
PublIsh Jan, 5, Il, II, 30, 1.1$ 
flIA.$1 

ivei'i'sos 'ro am 
Sealed bide will he received Is 

the offIce yf the Sheriff of 
leplutoli County, at the Count 
Jail, Sanford. Florida, tip to It) 
p. rn, on hits 11th day of Feb' 
ruarp', A. p. ISIS. LII bids shill 
be aIsayly rna,ked ii such on lbs 

ot$iI4l sf Ike .*svelops. ifach bil 
shall contain a copy of he manu-
facturer's ppenilioalloni aid ds•. 
erlp$lve tiferstur. All bids shill 
hi V.0,1, $ardor4, Fiends, aid 

shall ha binding on the b$dd 
for s minimum of thirty 1$ 
days. Iidu ire requested en lbS 
folhewings temai 

TWO $*W PArROt. CARS 
Sp..Itieslios are syitlable ii 

ha e.erlfl's Ohio. of Seminole 
County, Ms1.rd Florida. 

Pu#4r P MlhIo$, Hh.r$ff 
lemisole county1  Florida 
0150a4 p COda, 13.5. 

PublIsh Jan. fl, $0, $1, 1141 
DJâ$14 

the Only 
thru buses to 

CUMMINS PRISON FARM. 
Ark. (Al') - The skeletons of 
three tisen have been discovered 
in unmarked graves at Cum' 
i,Iiss 1'rimn Fcrm. sput ring an 
itavontlguation that the prison 
physician said might turn up 
"an many an 100, If not mare" 
bodlea. 

Tim skeletons, resting in three 
wootien coffins nbotlt a mile 
frothl the prison administration 
building, were recovered Moo' 
day from graves 4½ to 6 feel 

deep. I'rIson Supt. Thomas 0. 
Murton had ordered a search of 
the, grounds to check convict re-
ports that inmates had been 
killed and secretly buried at the 
prison through the years. 

"I ftu'l renaOIlahlY certain that 
there arc more bodies out 
there," said Pr, Edwin Iarron 
Jr. of Little Rock, the prison 
physician. 

"We will continue to dig as 

long an we have graves to dig." 
iitid Murton, who called In the 
criminal investIgation division 
of tint State I'oilce to make an 
inquiry. 

Murton said a prisoner. identi. 
fled as Retlben Johnson. 59. 
pointed out the sIte of the 
graves Monday. flarron quoted 
Johnson lii saying that he 
llpcii bury a convict called 
"Joke" at the site ih'c. 2, 1947. 

The doctor said Johnson report-
ed that "Joke" WaS beaten to 
dcuith. 

ItitIrton saiti Jolittson"s knowl-
edge of the grave site "would be 
an indication that they didn't 
die of old age."  

Murton declined to speculate 
on what had caused the deaths 
of the men, but Ito said "accord-
ing In testimonials of Inmates 
on the farm,. .. there have been 
burials that were other than is. 
gal." 

He said he had conducted a 
similar investigation at nearby 
Tucker Prilon 'arm, but found 
nothing. 

Morton said otto of the skele 
tons had been decapitated and 
that the head of another Ilad 
been crushed. ilu said the leg 
bones of one of the skeletons 
bad been broken. apparently in 
order "to get lititi into the cas 
kit," lie said thiL're was no way 
of knowing wia'tlivr the mutIia 
lion took place twforc or after 
death. 

Portland 
Memphis 
Denver 

no change of bus, 
seat or baggage 
Just got ebeard set csf.rtsbls, rest. 
seam alpp.d Tm..s. bus sad go 
st,.lht ibm is yeas IeetIasaIlos. Is joy 
rWiag over Amesiss's sew Interstate leutes 
sad twmplkea...  theta ehs,e th. acseery 
hi Whither peer hip h eves, th, slit. 
Sr scesus lb. seth., these's s TnsiFueys 
bee •ohg yeur way. 

FENCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MOORI 
PINCI Co.. INCe 
Mow. Pease - less Use. 

PH, SU'lUl 

NOM ANPOSS 
S 	NIW tOSS ....... ......... SILlS 
S Thai l*pe.ss Service 
S MIAMI ......,.............. $1.10 

hpness Via the Snisihla. Pakw.y 
S 	OS1ANl'O 	........ . $ .15 

I Ceevealeat T.lp* Daily 
Wilt PAlM ISACH ......... $4.21 
Jew Thro Swiss 

tIAIIWATI 55$ tUMINAL 
201 1. Pith Ase. Ph... 3*1.4120 

TUNWAlI sss MPOT 
,ta 	te is. ui, 

It *.p. I7.fl Phees M$-UlZ 
Ds$wy Na. 

DO IU$INIU WITH THI$I LOCAL PIRMS 
. • they as. hnist, r.asoøakie In price, 

and d.dis.$d to serve you. 

,Iase I, I... 5.51w 
Ieeik N,, S S.C. 

a' 	
., 1*, 	Milisip PaleS & She's 

Ii C.. 

_#t! 	LM 
Puusitem * ii ___ 

Ce 

Ss.1le S Maul 

lace 
Traways' 

ea8Ieat travel on earth 
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see 1 	that A* sw It Crow's Camp 

ad 
Nulty 	,1* .,.flJ that ft wan a real Pbier. 

.- Us  km ane alto' ad end soft a" -1 a" 

IL.-.In ad - 	 - 00 It, 3111111110 liver, lime 
d ow km .1*1- km km gui to s. 

-. aL.veul llL Ikm'T. ao bs Its Ossiun 
II' sea Its don In. ad 40 Its Slats M shallow water. 
1k km bate kmrattan1ad NMI The lick, Creek 

I 
. Am_ulS.MIersadaN Ma OWL 

am" and 1.1. O'Bais landed 15 bssutltUi ibid 

ad 	s ate. speck eMil tickle' a Its $1, Jitos Leer. 
lieU crickeTs are dote' real seed about W yards south 
s Ostssn bridge Flab Camp an live worm. and a cans 

galls, and the specks have stopped bUm' In the Woodruff 

? ? 
sgtte's mast stiecessftil over few y,at.-whlli other tembar-
I defense, ham rejecisti several dl assistants moved Into good 
tad coaching offers in the past positions with other teams. 

* ** 
Doctors Can 
Be Wrono l ! 

Conn Carl -  Collects Anain 
 Will Vince S tep Down 

Da". ona.- 

24 Hours 

ROCHES'VKR, N0Y (AP) 
- 

.::, ... 	 . 	P. 

- 

 

-  -:' - I f "Mn- 

GRPPN BAY, Wis. (AP) - I, 
VInes 	Lombardi. 	Green 	Ray 	I 

arI Vastrzemskt, who led the ..-,' .  

Packet coach and general man 	hi 
wrprlstng Boston Red Sea into .,'' 	

i 

. 	 ' 	

;?' 	
- 

ager, the most consistently mao' 
Ihe World Series, has 

,, 	

, ressful coach In National Feet- 
Mill aith 	*nother 	stunner 	on 	the l.  4r 

hail 	t.a*ue history, baa csltd 
banquet 	trail-he's -- ' 	 '- 

a rare postseason news confer- 
losing weight. 

The 	Boston 	outfielder, 	who 
- 

I- - -.-- cove- feeding 	speculation 	he 
down 	coach, may step 	as von the Triple Crown last sea- , 

i 
son, was here to receive the . .4 t.omhsrdl. 	whose 	nlne.asr 

elf- reIgn 	In 	Packerland 	was 	cit. 
Hickok Belt as the Professional 4' 

I maseil r'cntly by an imprece 
Athlete of 	1987. The way he , 

- dented third straight Nfl 	title 
talked. It takes an outstanding 

"- . and a second Super Bowl viola. 
athlete to last through the testi. . 

ry, Invited th. press and the 
monist dinners. 

"Twenty cities in 24 days," he 
L' 

- 	 ' 	. 

VRVkP 	board of directors to a 

moaned.. "that's a pretty rough - 

' 

-i 
- 	 ' 	- 

	

Thursday night dinner. 	01 
The 	flrooklyn- horn 	football 	11 schedule. 	It's 	not 	even 	the 

'.; - genitis 	has 	been 	saying 	for meals you eat at those affairs 
* . 	: YMI'I that the work of coeh In 

that get you. Most of the time 
- and 	general 	manager 	Is 	too 	, you're eating on planes, or i . 	

.- 

t 
'. 	• 	

-.- 

. 	. 	

... much. And, It was considered 	h airports. 
,,Well, 	it's 	just 	about 	over 

	

.,. 	4 

	

- 	
- 

, 
- 

. 	 . 	 . -; ':1w unlikely he would call the post- 

now. I've been ordered by my t I' 	-. season 	tension 	merely 	to 	an- 11 

doctor to call it quits. I've had 
- 

: 	r ': 	. 	 - 	• flounce 'his 	position 	In 	Green 	
c 

Ray would go tinchanged. 
the flu and lost eight pounds." .':• 

, 	. 
., 	.: 

	

. ' 	. . 	 . 	 - 	

. 	______ 

	

- 	

11 hi. been that Lombardi will not e 
- 	- 	. 	. 

Th. most persistent rumor

DIIIGS 
.- 

- . 	 . 	>' 	 ' 	 ' coach the pro football cham 	g 

T 

- "'--.. .. : - 

plans in 1081. Speculation has it 

-, 
11 - 	--• 	- 	' 	", 	

-.' that 

Ii! 
I_WI IA I I 

he plans to turn ever the

I ' 	 . 	' 	 -. 	 - 	

' 
4 	- 	 '/ 

coaching duties to longtime as- 
sistant Phil flrngton, the 	i 

PHILADILPIIIA (AP) 	In Simpson as the top amateur 

W. the doctors told 20.yesr- star of last year. 
Id Jerry Kramer he might tint 	Kramer has a medical history 
ye to be 20. 	 which would fill a book, 
"They were 93 per rent err. 	"Sty father ones inlet me, 

 I and cancer," said ICra. 'qg, ytu'v got an angel on - 
set Monday night as he was your shoulder and you better 	Viva lAinbardi 

I
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Sports 
News 

In Brief j 

S,urI, s,.rs 
,. NEW YORK (AP) - Hart 

*tsrr, quarterback of the world 
hamplon Green flay Packers, 

'., -wtll make his acting debut In a 
4sneo role on Gentle Ben, a 

undaY night children's televi. 
- '9ofl show. 

The program in which Starr 
pears will be filmed in April 

W
~:toe, 

r showing during the 1965-119 
levt*lOn season. 

	

- 	 RcauN tilt 
BOSTO? (Al') - More than 

$0 players were reported en- 

	

11 	I 1Ared today for the U.S. Natton• 
-& Squash Racquets Tournament 

112 at Harvard's Hemen 
way Gym. 

Sam Hoee mot Philadelphia 
- Is the defending singles cham 

',,plon. Quebec will defend Its 
,'-.sm title, ihil. Henri Salsun 

J Boston will attempt to retain 
he veterans championship. 

API. Draft 
NEW YORK (Al') -- Each of. 

)he American League's existing 
10 teams wlfl lose six players in 

	

- 	h. expansion draft to stock the 

-- lop 

T40 

Today .46 
TU 4 	 flES$ 

Houston remains on top of cci-
lege bø*$hall'l Top Ten today. 
W there's a alight change at 

__ 	 the bottom. 
In the latest Associated Press 

1, ~ 	 pa Duke climbed out from 00 
11 	 unranked Into the Not spot as 

- 	 . Kentucky slipped to 19th and 

L 	- 	____ 	 Utah tumbled out altogether. 10 
Houston, unbeaten In IS 

game., drew 2$ fIrM$1aCS votes 
and 325 points while UCLA, 

- 	 which tuis lost only to Houston 
' 	

' 	 In IS starts compiled 102 points, 
- 
	

Including five votes for first. 
The rankings from three 

"Pe no. .,L- 	 I 16N - - 	asime as last weak with ft all- 

	

i is fti~"* 
___ __ As - an's 	 slow walb 6 ow. der going North Carolina, N#V 

ckes ILdeatid wend Nud hIOF. 1 	to th dow to uu::uu 

• 
ball "

Utah 
It,

fell from the Top Ten 

	

Pro 	Foot 	u 	last %%vt~_ 93-76 to Washington and 79-77 to Seattle. That gave 

st1 	r'uRR (Al') - The cues $ Lany CsoiiU, I eu1m alma was names The Most Valli- the RedsktnrifouritrMhtlea. till on the road, and a 
7s 
1-3 

Minnesota Vikings. enjoying the running fuilback, and In Vary able Player. 	 record.  
bust : all possible worlds, have of Southern California.an often- After Minnesota makes Its mi 	Kentucky was the only other 
acquired an experienced quar- siva tackle. 	' 	 Ual pick, the new Cincinnati member of last week's Top Ten 
terback and still retain the No. I It was the second straight at. elKs, the first at 42 to lose, dropping an 87-59 dcci- 
.6.1 	h. •,s,4a.t,'. 	lá'4lIIflIil USP *hS$ t'.fl,2h 	 - 	- - 	.- 	. - - 	slon to Tennessee. The Wildcats 

DAYTA BIM'II. Pta, - s qnaii.r lit s ,"flhion dale. Is 
laces with a ooinb*ed letsi of piim money, the richest being 
acre than 4,101 ails, vm be the Daytona $00 wIth It. $100- 
run during the aunual Speed 000 purse. 
Weeks which offid.fly *mod A Ponew driven by movie 
W.dausday, Jan. Ii, whon up- star, Jams. Osreer, eli end 
wards of SO sports onrs from tb14 mom of D.yten aft to 
lUrope and the V. & stilt pine- a rolling dart o'er a Ion 
ties for the weld chsapicsthtp that .00mbinss the bleb hank. 
It floor. of Daytona on Day- and bug straights of ii,. Ipeed- 
thus intunustlonal fipudwsys way trioval and Its heading Is- 
8.111 mile road-track circuit. field road. 

Competitive 	racing 	begins The 51.10 will be ruede up of 
with the start of the 24 flours the fib fastest qusilfiuvea Feb. 
of Daytona at 2 p.m., Saturday, I. Pm'. to be a 	this. ran. 
Fib. 1, and elopes with the tesdh 1111* are Pm'rarle, Ali l:..: 
weavieW of the Daytona 501) for and LsiuelN of 11*; t_..: 
late model stock esru on Feb. of O.ram 	0.. ......... ftd 
25. The opening event of the GT4ft 	fl.d14u, 	ai.isi, 
math-long show of high speed Cone,?., J.JL.i ad 	- at 
action Is the loi*uit 1105 in the V. I.: Jagwi ad 
America, and the closing fea- Pods of lagSand; and 1111%9711Y 
tine 	the 	fastest race 	In the CT 880's, and Cbavros-BmWu. 
world. Much Intanut Is focud as 

Between the running of these the 	flowmet 	Turbine 	racer 
two international event, there which will be nut for an ov,rall 
will be two three hundred mile win. The turbine Is eipsble of 
races- the AIICA 1101) and the 1110 mph 	on the 	banks and 
Permatox 	WO-.and two 12& straight. 	siw! 	Is expocted 	to 
tile NASChII -Grand National give the Porches and Ferrari,, 
late modal sprints, the pre-racft favorites, a solid 

These races carry more than run for their money. 

I)AVTOI4A $CEEI1VLB 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 81 

11:00 a.m-Formal Speed 'Week opening, ribbon cutting cere- 
monies and start of practice. 

I :00.5:00 p.m.-Practici. over 8.21 mile course. 
7:oi)J,00 p.m-Night practice over 8.111 mile course. 

THURSDAY. FEB. 1 
11:00 s.m.Ii'OO p.m.-Final registration, examinations and In. 

upectiana. 
1:00.5:00 p.m-Practice over 8.111 mile courts. 
7:0041:00 p.m.-Final night practice. 

FRWAY, FEB. 2 
9:00 s.m.-500 p.m-Practice and qualifying runs aver LBI 

mile course. 

SATURDAY, FEB. i 
1:00 p.m.-Parade of Mustang and Corvette Clubs. 
2,00 p.m.-Hand concert-New flniyrna leach High School, 

directed by Richard A. Dickson and the New Stanton High 
School bland of Jacksonville, directed by C. H. 1Iuu. 

2:80 p.m.-lntruductinn of distinguished guests, Including 
Miss Universe (Hiss Sylvia Hitchcock of Miami, Fla.) 

2:00 p.m-Start of the 24 HOURS OF DAYTONA race 
which ends at 8:00 p.m. Sunday. 

rmnred by the Philadelphia thank the Lord.' 
rnnta Writers Association with 
a annual award to The Most 
nuiragemia Athlete of the Year. 
Kramer, an offensive guard 

,r Green hay's torn football 
hnm;sions, recalled, "I really 
at ulepresseil as I contem' 
-toted the end of my life." 
The 200-pound lineman told of 
isiling a children's ward in a 
-ospltai and then "making 
earn with myself. I realired 

Oil been around 28 years anti 
ad a great life. Compared to 
'eaplo who never had anything 

had no gripe. If I haul to go, 
hod to go." 
Kramer received the award 

ether the writers . honored Wilt 
hamberlaln of the champion 

'hlladelpbla 78ers at the Na-
innal ilsakethalt AceorIaf inn as 
tin outstanding pro athlete of 
will and Southern Calltonila'a 
tIl-Amerlea running buck 0. J. 

It's Marvelous.. . . 

Positive Thinking 
.ALTHOUGH 'Grandpa" Charles Baker of Chuluota 
aught the moat speckled perch on fishing trip in 
Lake Jessup, his four year old grandson, Tracy 
!lston, was just as proud of this string as If he had 
caught them all. 	 (Herald Photo) 

- 	 . , S 5 0 

Salt water fishing and aresi with flab being caught, lucs. 
Spa and baits used. In that order: 

AREA 7 - UEVABD, VOlUSIA AND INDiAN RIVE 
COUNma 

Pompano and Weakfish, Port Canaveral, shrimp and Jlga; 
lvd Snapper, offehort, cut bait; liluefiab and Trout, Sebiatlan 
Met, shrimp and lures; Trout and Drum, I CW and inlets. 

Imp. 
WEATHER: Clear and C*lm 

FRANK STOKES AND L B. O'UARA with 
: 	THEIR 1I BRAD AND ONE ffl'ECK 

TAILAHASSEE - Tbe answer to the Quation cd what 
eaus.d the death of ii wideteraland number at deer to the 
ishkahatchee Strand area at Collier County has been found 
Aouordlng to James A. Powell, C41101 at Gage Razagemeut, 
Gsai and Fresh Water Flab COmmIMIOL the answer can be 
auma.d up by saying than *we too may deer, not enough 
5ued and a heavy *aISIIaU.SI at psrnsues.. 

64 	r 	.ata, "we spuIsg thee. a 
-. ba  Wtded, to hive the. aft"l..sW'I W 

ti.*-.--- a.me. u 	ii ---s 1111milb to suft 

I

• p.m,. @Now. aia Mum ft*, boom by 
. no* Om at ft blind at ToWbuy Saftses, (. 

Wft at Gaulle, boo" Wall *.sda 	at 
deer illiallia Ms ft an to £.titos 	 at ft 
km ad ft selaiss, at oft ML 1km fl 

Z ow ______N 
1k 	isa had a bsvy biteetatla at ps*'aMIsi, 
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Other rumors have Lombardi 
moving to another team, but he - 

('un 'n.trzeinskt 	 has said he'll stay in Green 
Bay. where he has led teams to 
Nrl. titles in five of the last sev- 
en years, 	- - Hayes  And Pete 	flengtsnn. the architect of the 

Sparkle On Court Lyman's 
07 THE s SSOCi:t1El) i'iIiSM slsslppt 85-78 for hill 772nd ca 	Track Kl-In I liiyi.', I"t,- \l ,nileli rc.'r coaching victory, more 
and four of t iii' ililtO)i 	t111 It'll tIs:iii any other college coach in 
college t:nskt'Il,ull itIiiI 	liar history. "1 really feel great." 

Season kied on the court Miindiv night, 	' was a little tense when the 
but the biggest still' .i l,'ituC- game started, but then it Wets 
ky Coach itioliih Ititlip. the' Iktt just like all the rest," said the 
bench warmer II hit 	'- 	1H year old Ru:p, who from his 	Lyman's "011" track season 

"This fliVililt ,i 'I 14) lOt',"' Mcdl on tue sidelines has mas got nailer way Sistuttliy a. the 

the 	Baron 501(1 .ihI, i l'i. I 0th termindect Kentucky's national- 
ranked 

thlnel*iia 	placed 

ranked Wildcats dI% - I i•4I MIS ly prominent fortunes for the evonth In the Orlando Track 

Ildist :;n years. 	 Club Invitational indoor track 

________ 	'l'he triumith at Oxford also meet. 

:.u'lt Kentucky to the thick 	lyman competed with 16 
-- 

______ thu glowing Southeast Confer. other Senior high 	Schools 

ence race with a 8.3 record and most of Double A size, Winter 

_____ 124 overall. Three of its com Park won the 
meat followed in 

-Pal.' 
potitors. two in the Top Ten, order by Dunedin, Edgewator, 

cilso won. 	 St. 	Petersburg, 	Tltusvilhe, 

Tennessee, 7-1 and 13-2 and Boone, 	Lyman, 	Melbourne, 
wi . Rao ranked sixth, overcame Missis' Evans, (olonlal, Merritt Island, 

sippi State 65.57 at Stsrkvllle: Gainesville, 	Sanford, Bishop 

Viitle'ibilt, 6-3 and 14-3 and Moore, and Fan Gaul.. 
ranked seventh, turned away 	lynuen placed in four events, 

):' 	q1 '. . 0 41 I e)itl41111111 State 99-'.)I 	t_ Baton the 8hl() runt the mile run, and 

i 'fr 	louge dcpltc SI points by Mar- two rela's. In the 1100 run, 

,4 	v 	- 	.uu -it. eceici Florida, 9-3 and 12 0, SenIor Ed Davidson placed cc- 
,-  01." 

4- , 

- 	 , ill,' 	 I :b. TPi%flhlIte Jim Eniksen pkk. ' ' 	 c, 	 liii off Auburn i' 60 at thulnes I('('"" for Lyman with a time of 

- 

, 	' 't' 	
- 
	

other ranked tentH in awtil>fl, with a time of 4:833. 

- 	 field, Comm., 108 76, ijs hayes tilt :mcfl'a quartet of Paul Vidncr 

I4,4'' , 	 - 	

Top rated houston, the only "ii up fifth place in the mile 

easily handled visiting Fair in the eight lap relay, Ly- 

it I1aelm high -18 poInts. 	DavIdson, Iatonya Floyd, end 

	

,, 	
top conference niuctis. Keunscis nabbed second while the 12 lap ;4 
Mutt' tlreppie'cl into it tic for fIrst squad of 	Erikson, 	Robert 

4L 	

in two other gat::es invoking anchor mum Francis Baldwin 

in the Big Eight with Iowa State Brown, Floyd and Baldwin 
- 	 by losing at Oklettomia 73-02 and placed third. 

- 	________ 	 Missouri Valley Conference The team, under head Coah 

	

EkIn Have 	
leading Drake 5-I and 142 Jim Clark and Assistant Coach 
trimmed visiting Tulsa 0358 in Wlklemsn have been training 

overtime, 	 since the beginning of January. 

'Big Perfecta' Features Favorites 

	

Two Im:i:Iiiiie' fauritcs at the 	Selections for tonight's races: 6. Monty Roe, Like Magic, 

Sesnle,rii-OrIa::cii, Ku'nsu'l Club 	. Gallant Fashion, Petite Jet, 	Casey West 
will be the do;s to watch in the Mono SIzzle 	 7. Apropos, R.N. Wilma, Ed 
hack half of ttsi- -, IIi 	i'crfecta'' 

2. Suncoastlng, Red Murphy, 	Eubanks 
tonight. I"raiik Sciich's Roil 	 1. R. Postman, Shifting Tide, 
Creek and Joe' (crnrd's Kissie' 	Electric Power 	 Ernic's Recruiter 
tell have drawn the' Nos. I and 2 3. IIJL's Tue.sday, White Mark 9. L.G.'a Ada, Lady Mischief, 
post posltioie 	rt'spu'ctivvly Its 	er, L.B.'a Nell 	 Your Treasure 
the 5/IBties inib' imul race. 	H.F.'a Maxwell, Lou's Buzz 10. Bell creek, Princess Patty, 

	

Both dogs Prefer (tie inside 	'nett, Confederate Lad 	Cindy Mint 
route and wilt lee lIeu co-favor' 5. Double Key, Obvious Lass, 11. O.B,5a Tango Kid, Dot for 
lies at post time- thu given a 	Run Kirk 	 Short, Madlios Slim 

bIrn... 	 r' '-'-'-'---"-• q--' --- ------- HAlt, 1-CHAIN LEAGUI football draft. 	 ed far a high draft choice. Last players tile)' Will select. The rallied for ii 121-95 triumph over 	• - 
-pew 1%fl0353 tILy ann meeuue 

	

The Vikings traded their regu year, he was swapped to the Bengali, who begin playing in Louisiana State later In the 	- 
--- 	 fTsnh'ldtcO whidrtwgict 	 w 	L 

tar first round pick in the 1968 Saints by Baltimore fas' the No, the Aft next season, will draft week for an 1-4 record 	 -'play In 1969. 

	

and 1989 drafts to New Orleans I tUck In the draft, The Cotta first and last In each round and Duke. meanwhile, Increased 	. 
- According to the expansion I. Blue Angels 

	54 	26 

	

Monday for quarterback Gary used the choice to select defen. gel an extra choice to the sec. Its mark to lO- with an lz'79 	
-- 'a released Monday by 	2. Trouble Shooters $0.5 29.5 

	

Cuosso, but still retain the ape. aive lineman Bubbe Smith of and, third and fourth rounds as victor' over North Carolina 	ltt'ontn, president of the Amen. 8, Bell Ringers 	
41,5 88.5 

cliii No. I pick they acquired Michigan State 	 well as all An selections ax' State and was boosted Into u 	. 	League, each team will pro- 	Texas Star. 	41 	39 

	

5. Whit Bangs 	41 	39 

last year in the trade that sent Monday's Cuozie trade could ce* Miami's In the sixth round, rankings. 	 'tect 15 players on a 40-man roe 6. Plug. & Sockets 40.5 89,5 

quarterback Fran Tarkenton to be the first IU many for the pro In all, 462 players will be cho. The Top Ten. with first-place 
the New York Giants. 	teams. Several players Includ- sen In 17 rounds by the 26 pro s'oles in parentheses. through I 	Kansas City and Seattle will 7. The Inmates 	*4 	46 

	

With Cuozzo joining Joe Kapp. tog Los Angeles' Bill Munson. teams. Cincinnati's 42 picks are games of Saturday. Jan. 25, 	 -pick a total of 30 players with 8. Half Witte 	$2.5 47.5 

Hart Vanderkelen and Bob Der- Cleveland's Leroy Kelly, and tops while the New York Giants total points: 	 - the old teams protecting tlmree 9. Double Trouble 80 	50 

i'), Minnesota teas four quarter- San Francisco's George Mira 11 are lowest. The Giants 1, Houston (28) 	
- more players each time they liI(ill GAMES AND SERIES 

backs and that means the 'Ik- played out their options last sea- swapped several picks for play- 2. UCLA (5) 	 302 	-- 

- ose one. 	 212/526 Mary Meek 

_____________ 	
180/481 Alice Best 

Ings could decide to bypass son and could be dealt in last on last season. 	 3. North Carolina 	253 
UCLA's Gary Hoban, the Bela. minute pro draft moves. 	There Is a 15-minute limit on 4. New Mexico 	

" 	Final 	
167/473 Linda Joseph 

Ken Harden 
man Trophy winning passer, In 	Last year there were several picks In each of the first two 5. St. Bonaventure 	179 	 189/400 Becky Chase 
today's draft. 	 draft-day trades, the most note- rounds and five-minute limit 11. Tennessee 	 14% 

The Vikings' top prospects wort'ly the one sending quarter- after that. Drafting began at 10 7. Vanderbilt 	 113 	
210/550 Ronnie Knoll 
2111/544 Vie Levitt 

then would seem lii be Notre back Darylut Lamonica to Oak- a,m. EST with no round startIng 8, Columbia 	 74 
196-5211 Bill Meek 

pound defensive tackle, Syra' can Football League's passers concludes Wednesday. 	10. Kentucky 	 31 	
- 	 2 Weeks 

0 	to 	 189/535 Bryant Hickson 
Dame's Kevin Hardy, ii 270- land. Lamonica led the Anmeri later than 9 p.m. EST. The draft 9. Duke 	 U 
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I 	I ('IFY LEAGUE 
W I Come On Back, Fellows 	 - 	

-' OfSeason 1, Jet Lanes 	47 53 
2. HI.II Products 	45 	85 

	

Seminoles Hoping To Taste Victory 	
WALTER BISTLL'SE 3. 'N Whistle 45 85 

	

Sports Staff 	4, 7.ales Jewelers 	42 	38 
The Lyman Greyhounds begin 5. Trophy lounge 41 	89 

	

By TOM ALEXANDER 	in a personal record high of 10 Brad Hollingsworth, and at Baby Bloodhounds. Adcock who • 	
$ their final two weeks of regular 6. Mayfair Country 

	

season basketball tonight when 	Club 	 40 	40 

	

Sport. Staff 	 Wheaton his bit the 2$ the center position Rick Ford- is averaging 1$ points per 	- they trek to Leesburg for a con- 7. Northern 

	

Somniole High's Seminoles mark this year sloi 	with ham. Fordham leads the Semi- game has been a fine standout 	- ference clash with the Yellow 	Amerk'an 	811 	42 
will try to get back on the win- Lundquist, and all three play- 
ning trail tonight us they flukc art will be at their prime 	noles in rebounding averaging all season for the Junior Varsity 	 Jackets. The hounds are 11-'J A. Voueeegiloo'i & 

Oft the improving 
they 

	

evening when they meet the 12 per contest. Leading in as- 's-ho stands 31-15 on the season. 	 overall with a 5.3 conference 	Son 	 38 	42 

Bloodhound. in th 	Si'miteolt, Bloodhounds. 	 aists for the Seminoles 	is 	Other players who will se 	 mark, Lt'esburg is 3-12. 1.y' 9, Wall Plumbing & 

111gb gym set 11 p.m. The 	in a game that will be locally speedy Bob Lundquist lmprcev. at-tion for the Varsity Semi. 	 - man's streaking Junior Var. 	Heating 	 114 	4I 

streaking Baby Seminoles will broadcast by WTRIt, 	trig with each game Is Hollings. 1101cc will he Mett Morgan who 	 alty now stands 11-5 with a 11-2 10. SIn. Creatnonu, 

open the section at 0:811 p.m. trig lineup will look 	worth. Hollingsworth is averag- alternates at the guard slot 	 OBC slate. 	 Inc. 	 30 	51) 

-Really Does Work I 

	

The varsity Sanford squad this: at the forward slots will ing eight points a game and is with Lundquist and floflinge. 	 Senior Mike Hargis increased HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 

will try to squash a three genie be Hinson and Wheaton, at the a fin, ball handier for the worth. Morgan has been slowed 
• 	

his team leading scoring aver- 224/620 Dan Brunson 

I$)' LARRY NEELT 	well and have picked up a num losing streak this evening after guard posts Lundquist and Sanford quintet, 	 some this season by an Injury 	 age over time weekend to a 17.2 2111/612 Alex Serrses 

Spurts luAu 	her of rebounds from the out. having lost to Eau Gallic, New 	 Andy Adcock will lead the B. received in football but has 	 - clip. Rang)' Bruce Stuart shoved 21215115 John Fischer 

The power of posItive thinking side. Otis Wilson along with the Smyrna. and Bishop Moore in 	Uks sge,' 	 team Seminoles against the don, an outstanding reserve 	- I his to 14.2 and 8'4" Ron Tulbert 206/1577 Pete Petersen 

other two forwards, *0)' John' their last three outings. 	PORT HURON Mich. (AP) 
- 	 job for Sanford's Head Mentos' 	.: rounds out the attack with 12.9, 202/572 Joe Kooky 

Joe Mills. 	 ;- The remaining starters, guards 197/568 harry Pentecost has been shown to lie true by son and Alonzo Mcleever, uses A beaming ray of light 	Mark Howe scored three goals 	Gats Gdlop Another player looking to 	'- Chris Butterworth and forward 199/5117 Oil Luck the Ovludo lions. Alter drop, also been a tremendous aid to season long has been the trio and picked up an assist when 

	

Ong six of their first nine con- the rebounding effort of the of Ken Htnson, Bill WhitMan, Detroit blanked London, Out., GAINESVILLE (A?) - r see action in tonight's contest 	-- lob Means, are each chipping NAVY INTRAMURAL 
tests, the team decided that It team. 	 and Bob Lundquist. All are 7-0 Monday In opening play of Florida G a t 0 t pushed their 	Stewart Cleveland. Cliv.. 	 '. Ii over eight points a match. 
was time to start winning and 
since then has established a The Baby Lions under the dl- averaging near the 14 point the sixth annual North 	Southeastern Conijnce 	land Is one of the tallest play- 	,. 	Lyman's hot shooting offense 	LEAGUE 

rectum of Merle Ulliqulat will mark per game. Against the 	Silver Sticks Hockey 0mm- ball record to 93 Monday night en on the team with a fl 	 Is averaging 13 points per game 	
W 	Ii 

winning record of 11 and 8, provide 
winning eight in a raw in 'ii. 	

the preliminary action New Smyrna Barracudas, Bin- pejnahips. 	- 	 by beating Auburn. 9ai - 	 frame. He will be looking to see 	i whfl its stingy defense Is tee- 	Wing 	63 	23 

tonight at 8:10 p.m. 	son was the big man chipping 	 competition in. Neil Walk was on the be 	action at either the forward 	 • - lag around the full court press 2. RVAH-3 	49 	27 

They will pit this theory to  
work tonight as they meet Co. 	

ciudes 13 teams from Canada most 1 the time. 	 center Position. 	 Is holding their opponents 	3. Avionics 	45 	31 

gym. 
 

	

Hkpns 31 Points Not Enough, 
and the United States. 	Is Forwards And' owens and 	 . - to a wt. 	

4. loin 	 44 28 

	

the son at Gordie Howe, great David Miller shared scoring hon. 	.0111151 	- - 

On the backboard Lyman has 	
Nwsed 	48.5 82.11 

cos Beach at home In the 

	

even bluer margin. Tulbert 
6. Dental 	43.5 82,5 

	

Joe McClellan has proven Mm. 	
rlibt winger with ths Detroit we for Florida with IS each 	 ___ 

______ 	 8. Admln 	41 	lii 

	

Liom 	
Red Wingsof thsNathsalflock' whlle Walk,wbobln thetoplo 	 1 with 10.1 a game 

and Stuart 7. Nanmtd "C" 	42 	110 

ey League. 	 nationally in scoring, bad only 	A U' 	. 	 wIth 10.1 have paved the Hounds 9. RVAH.5 Q/C 41 85 self as an excellent bali handler
for Coach Dave Miller's ball 	As First Federal Wins: 	 11 posts Walk bad four fouls i-'•"1 111,4111111111111111 M 	•";•"- 	- to an average of 45 rebounds 

. Namtd  "A" 	89 87 
club. in recent games, turn- 	 ____ 

_____ 	

per match. Meanwhile, their 11, Namtd UØfl 	87 	30 
avers have been cut to nearly 	 ______ 

	

bunched as a precaution for the 	 ______ 

	

ka'SUM LESS 	 ____ 	 fleihancomeup With Only 29 12. RVAH.8 Line 80.5 $0.5 

	

_____ 

	'A 
-. per game. 	 HIGH GAMES AND SERIES -. 	

in the assists column, Butter. 284/597 Bill Burns moo Fraser University defeated 
111- flag 7% 

 have mounted tremendously. 
10 per cent and defensive steals 	Get 13th Ii idwe League 	BURNABY. P.C. (A?) - 	 minutes of 	

's" 	se w 	 worth leads with 47 followed by 211/592 Jesse Carathers 

	

McClellan has been working 	 the South Korean National has' and the opening 
0:15 at the see- 

the point 	 First Federal still leads the League the Lions kept their re- 	u.n teem 101-Il Monday and period. 
	 ___ ___ LL 

C Pise 1NI5 
all season and with the aid of pock hi the Sanford Biddy cord perfect as they scooted night. 	was the find as Auburn's Willy Tinker was 	 _____ 

_______ 	

,' Hargis with 	 281/580 Dave Waggoner 

PhUflp Walker the Lions have League as they dowsed Sanford by the Colts 44-a. Leading the a 32.day lain at NOIQ Mt 	
high scant with 21 while scih. 	a an w ss.m 	 ' 	 Lyman downed the Jackets 198/575 Ken Harden 

been . . 	. 	 t. 	,, front running Lions was ICIP by the Koreans 	 anon aml Jackson 	 liiS 	Gem" l 	 - 	7854 when they meet in the 211/571 Steve Dudra 

the court under nearly all an. this past Saturday, Lv,4$eg the Iraden with 1$ and Bill Corso 	 Greyhound Classic during the 223/570 Dennis Beard 

dItina. 	 First ,..mi n,. 	. 	with nine. Brad Leon led the ': 	 Christmas vocation and defeat- 	/561 Tom H.ttslsy 

______ 	

.d them Il In their second en. 210/556 Ike Welch 
Outside simothig for the Uos Barrington wIth 11 foflewed hem with 17 followed by Jsr- 

' 	counter. Leading the Leesburg 39/55iJ Al 13.11 
has been consistent for the toni by Jim Stoffes'. with 1$. s- ON TNebaw with 12. 

as a whole but for no individual ford Ill.ctrle was lid by Will 
The Bums nudged the Eagles 

A 
M'cbli Lowry, Ted Wolf, and 217/554 Earl Weaver is 	 I it, MW inewild 	 LTS - 	 1. 

team member, 11111110CIellain to the 11hootirewalt mow" W111111 : 	

____ 	

Knelt Paid. 
only one at the outside 	points. 	 peinti. Brent David along with 

.11  

The Lyman JVs paced by the 

who as be averaging in des. Sanfold Atlantic 	. t, 	Pats Emily scored nine and res 	111 AJIOCIATID 

	

_____ 	

-, 	scoring 	Mark Dowell and In his 20th season as footbi 

hi. figme.. it penis that some. hI. In dljpueiisg of Pinocreat P.I*"Y fir the whiners. 
War. ST. LOUIS - lobby ilunr. 

- Torn Pinnock along with the re- 
ass 

e' coach at Northeastern in Has 

one always kH shot 	 s-isa i..w t. &. sea Wiggins led the losers with ton. 112. New Verb, .- 	sf 

___ 	___ 	__ 	
S.rvking Too 

	

I 	

Cole wIB be seeking their fourth small college co KMw vs. 	
-' bounding of Dowell and Larry 

Ian 
d. 

the American Footl*l  SW 
 ill* uvm  Coaches Associat 
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ion, 

ach in District 
the ,dMP ad an 	wha, laitiC 	wi Ted 	atse followed by Ed Mellon Kelly liudun, ill,  ton, Joe Zabilaki was namat 

It cause. th 	to he ts. 	Faming 	___ - 	
With 	 City, 19. WiEreds Bad. 114, 

_ ____ 	 ______ 	 ______ 	

- 	 -- - -- 	

-- .. 	had a 7-1 rr 
____ 	 _____ 	

straight wM tigbt. The Baby by 

 ____ 	 ___ 	

. M.ad  Wa tan 
a 	i 	 1Me1. 	

1k Jets wea a eque 	11. CiM, itapeed Des C. 110, 

Caar 	soavad ho 	10 seen the Vikinse - Peat It. Loide, 9. 

good chance I:: the race, how-
ever, is Princess Patty-who 
drew the No. :: box to focus the - 

attention all on the inside dogs. 
Other start,'rs include Lovely 

Venture, (' lies Keller, Cindy 
MInt, Nagging -JIm and Gallant 
Choice. 

Lined up for action In the 

- 	ninth rut'o - -t Iii' first half of the 
Big Perfu'ctec - :iri l.est 51., 
L.G.'a Ada, l'aney Pug, Lady 

I Mischief, Your Treasure, Ed's 
Rtzckpasser, Slim Jennings and 
Ready Hip. 

___ ___ 	 ____ 
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I 	 I 	 Muir And L.G. 	 An Ad A Day Won't Make Hy...But Will Bring Money Your Way__ 
Mi 	

Dorothy Eileen Muir, 	 'rge Banns Jr. secd the 1  ented with tall tapers °ifl* 	 ____________________________________ 	
-. 

	

daughter of Mr. and trs Wil. 	 bridegroom as bciit man. U5P1 in ,iIl"cr can('elabra. An sr• 	 -I 	 TIIORN IAM4EK 	 ir. AUIDI Inc Sisli 

	

lam Taylor Muir. of ingwnod. 	 . - 	 e 	we 	Xcnneth Ament, 	 t 	whiti 	
I•ftI 	FIUIfl 	 ________________________ ______________ 	_ 	- 

I 	and Mrs (,eorgc 	4J: 	

kdam and Richard 	afld gladioli hlghlthted 	 Want Ad Informaff Oil 	Msnrn nu.t 	 _____ 	 (wLeRFo? 	/ WlE1 	' 	4 	j 

i 	Longwood, were united in 	 Flower girl waS Sally Meter. I the punch table. 	 Psss Uss T. W. 	A 	 ---.- 	. 	
r..:. 	r 	• 

RI 	\stsis l 	
Rinhcar as CaR In Pcehlcs hot pink suit ith beige aCf$l 	 CALL UNTIL I P N TO START YOUR 	

t;t 	i , 	 I  

+ 	 offiesSiNi at the douhie 	 FOT her daughter wedding tortes 	 AD NEXT DAY - SAT NOON FOR MONDAY 	 tIIrI#t 	11.1 II.; 	 - fl 	 , , 	I 

- 	 ceri moos and the bride 	as 	 Mrs Muir chose an ensemble of 	
The cmiplC tii make th. 	

1 	Aø 	I fl 	 II 	 I 	 I 	I 

' 	 . 	 given in marriage t, her father. 	 light blut crepe with lace anditlomi on Markham Road 
	,- 	 Y.w Ad Rurns 	 . 	- 	 I 	 . 

. 	
at;0 et'nt'raneh.d 	

mother of 	
hddeim 

Co1e 	
Outnfto"fl guests inciudid 	 PU 	FA(PI5% US A ILRINKINIS 	0 	 0 	

' 	..i 

flanki d b hiti'.kt i of tiini 	 attired In a soft blue ensemble Mr and Mrs Robert Nicib', 	 TWINTY ONI DAYS . .•...... .•••••• I 	
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as 	hq,irh,t,g 	a. 	fir,nio.vnlnr,'d 	 I Stilit 	Iii'', 	i'iiIIliiititiii'IIt 	;Il 	pit-tnt 	11,1 	1 he 	''lt'i.raLtn'rI. 
I 	'.iu 	Itil 	,iI 	j.liI 	il liii 	tiiiIiii'I;i 	u itt. 	iwi 	arg'u- 

iitj, 	1-Usililil 	it ithi 	'.4 hilIb 	11)11' 	 lii'tt 	i.i111tttl 	 ____________ 
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ftV..lfu tnUat.cd Wives will 
hat-c a tound-up on Tuesd. 
I"eb. 13, at 9:30 s.m. In the 
whys meeting room aboard 
Sinturd avl Air Staition. All 
st- itt'S td enlisted perounel of 
this squadron art' asked to 
miukv a ;st-hil effort 1s attend. 

Guest speaker will be Mrs. 
uarr)' Smith, wile of Admiral 
Smith (U.S.N.. Rut.), who will 

speak on Use advantages of en 
ljityd ts'lvei clubs. 

Baby sitting iuer"ict'i will be 
gts-alhiblv in the Sunday School 
iuuslding. 

Do yclu wiuril yoot pie to have 
ii shill)' 1011 crust? Beat up an 
t'gg with a tablespoon of cold 

siater and brush the nuiture 

ôver tile pastry before the pie 

lii the oven 

'Jir 
- Adanói 

Classic design at prices 

si heritage interpreted 
you can afford! A rch de- 

lis lovely Prim.s'.ra veneers 	r 	-- 
and aisderoba saudi mak. 
$hi one of Dreimet's frnes$ 
collections of bothoosis and 

OPIN PIIDAY IYINIW.S 'TILS 
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I 	- g 	 - 1111111`04d" up.a 	dafl 	4ypjitjatator at th achosi. 1h Pze-kladerg'tss 'u 	?.ys and games tails and 	 AQUA LUll — $UPI LUll 

___ 	 ___ 	 ___ 	 A PVS*J$e CulflpTIslen lila.., 
1' 	-esI it * L is-'-" __ civil for 	the sur. by has taugt in public admits iii eflerid thise days  Al weak and a outaldi an designed 	chfl 	 ci,..i wi* MINIS,  

Tww will i 	
ita, 	im wesi 	mona with special baa maay years .xlwrtam* to k derga$an proiram Is plan,  guidance authorities. 	 C.!Js.$li ese$e. She will eh. w 

land 

Carolyn Tialis. in 	rites Ii wkIi4 mhsra. 	 __ 	. 
_______ 	

or ebi. essJt cad m&s$,.s 
I aawur to the w 	- 	

tvi.* bios an fres i 
m to I p. rn.. but as the nusd 	, 	 __ the nucleus of an P4lartmes* : 	 I.la...t 

prayes. 	 macsi,. they plan to be Cfl1 charge of the thtia*s and ted- learning thaosaØ in * homelike '°" 	to be built to cow 
to (MILE itmu a== STUDIO 

$ ' 
a. 	 1171 S. PMI (NI 51w S Pssd P.b) NS. 111411$ 

F.' 	

7 a. 	 smaupim. 	 families with young children. 	 M.*Is Ihspud Ousse 

¶'bs farmer Checkmate Club 	- 

Official ribbon cuffing ceremony for the new half-mil- 	junction with the grand opening of the new Winn-Dixie 	TG&Y Variety Store and Spied Queen Fabric Car. 

Hon-dollar Winn-Dixie Shopping plaza at First and San- 	store. The shopping complex also houses Faust's Drugs, 	Center. 	 (Herald Photo) 

ford will be held at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning, in con- 

Winn-Dixie' s' 	I 	 - 	— — Senate Leaders Split On Pueblo 
New zotore

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con. favor of "aggrowilve anti rapid 

en.

I' liL 	 I ... f-  fro"t g  I., ANIII 

.•: 	• 	 I
crativ Leader illke Mansfield 

The new Fleet Street Winn. 
Dixie Store In the shopping 
complex, will be the most nlcxl-
ern and attractive elan' in the 
area. (;Icn Barton will be man. 
aget. 

Color and wood paneling have 
been used generously in the de. 
COT. 

An outetjindlng feature Is the 
bakery shop which will use a 
new concept in merchandising 
baked goods. It Is attractively 
decorated with wood paneling, 
mirrors and beau shelves and 
trim, and will Include a case for 
frown baked products with the 
fresh baked goods. 

Prepackaged fresh fruits and 
,l)t be  ,lianlavad on 
'' 	- 

the 80 ft. long refrigerated pro- 

I4 duce case and on the five center 
b 	 MR. LEE hair stylist 	 aisle tables of latest design. 

Is heck with VERA 	 b 	Produce manager is Dorsey 
hi. featuring 	 Norman. 

MISS Sum. I Mi.. Jun. 	 The most market under Ito. 
LIMITED FOR TIME? bert I.. Brown.  .ill he  tit('  most 

	

TRY ML LM NqwcJur 	 mit'rn wid sanitutry in Central 
SHAMPOO-CUT 
u.ipi sins 	$511 	 Florida. The workroom temper. 

ature is kept at &O degrees at 
all tImes. The 96 ft. long display 

	

41t STUIIO 0 NA* I$N 	 case extends the width of the 
building. Only U.S. Choice beef,  Nh 	Z* 	I, US3fl1 	NUN PAN 
lamb, and veal of top quality A i 

Exemptions 

Call Issued 
I. 

Persons 	renewing 	applica— 
tions for homestead exemption 
for the year 1t)t8 are urgently 
reminded by Mary Earle Walk- 
er, county tax assessor, to file 
the renewal forms which are 
mailed to them at once in order 
to avert the cost of sending se- 
cond notices as required by new 

'C 
Mato law 

Anyone 	making 	application 
for homestead 	exemption 	on 
new property to 	which 	they 
have moved during 3907 are re- 
quested to make their applica- 
tions at ones also, 

00k.s are 	located 	in 	the 
courthouse in Sanford which is 
open Monday through Friday 
9 am. to 5 p.m. and In the Bern. 
mole Plans at the branch of. 

3 . flee which observes the same 
hours except 	Is 	closed 	from 
12:30 to 1:80 for lunch. Person. 
nil will assist in making app11' 

cations. 

- 	 Rar WIii. Jim  
_ 	 CombhaHon 

190 11 4 	NEW YORK (Al') - It took

• 	
30 years for a German- born () 

	 vintner to come up with a bev- 
erage blended In France which 
Is served in Chinese restaurants 

7, 	 only in the United States. 
Peter SIchel, a member of a 

1d Cii. Cesos, 	 famed family at German vint- 
ners, escaped from the Nazis 

A1M TI 6 PM, 	 and Joined the 0*8. After the 
war, he was appoüdid U.S. Con' 
sulatftong Kong and soon be.  

N 	S NStI 	
. 	

. a connoLum of Oriental 

When he returned to the Unit 
.i' States to head up the family 
wine interests he continued to 
be an habitue at Chinese see 
Laurent.. But he was always 

TIMI SNi 	 looking for the perfect beverage 
to complement at... culinary 
will 

- 	 -. j-- 	-------- 

'111011111 Iruuri in I'i'iliiI)( 	i 	 - __S•. 	 - 
ill 	he sot 	anti all iiic:i I anti 	 • 	 ri v the 1188 Pueblo nit([ her 	11411111)I lcii ii St n. Hubert P. 	 -. 

multry will he pli'.I)nCkMiiI. 	 iriw limit North Korea. 	Griffin of Michiiiri and Karl E. 	 + 	____________________ 	 :• 

There will lie !S feet at low. 	 "Wi' IIILIMI ivultl it 1)100(1 blIth Muiidt of Smith I)iikotit urged 	 VII TN AM 	 F MittS 1 	 . 
i'nlp cast-It for frozen meats 	 . 	 tu)i JIM 	e lime in Vit'tmint. 	iriiiilrtti 111(4) auch mutters as 	 I230 : 

1111 bl'ftfaalI • !'I feet of 	 i1 ii i"f ii (I Said M ant V,iy. 	military     (liii) 111111141 lurocetlu res 	 " 
or frozen ice cream umiiil related 	 . 	'. 	d ' 'I ireil "w. iflhI'I used titter (lie Capture and why 
tenhe, and Sn feet of display 	 take i 	 " 	 (lie siiI) did not have protec- 	

CHINA 
I 	- 	. 	. 	. '• 	, # 4. .,'. 

orfrnzefl fools and vegetables.
WILLIAM H. Carter Jr., Othrr reaction  it III III I gtt) 	

fh1I5l._ 	
I NORTH 	.-' 

tanhlS and the latest in cash 
There will tie six checkout 	

of Orlando, 11111101111c ed hug ii '(1% tnt 't in C ongr s over 	Symington, H II1L'IflbCr of both 
	 KOREA:,, 

r 

eist're anti stamp and change 	to(IiIy his candidacy for 	(lit, (lillilt' Ii, 	tIlu0(IIilu (II)h) It"' Senate 	
commit.: 	

r 	' , -' . SIA OF • 	. 

lispensers 	 the Democratic nomina- 	niiitic lh,1Iit)t'IM tilt ivleii'tt' of 11114 	1111(4 • 	. 	 .. . "Ill  . . 	JAPAN

The store will employ approx- 	flon for State 11011so of 	tilt! Navy Int0ligenct! ship and eel, 811111 tile United States 
, 

	

Reprcontathe.d:strkt 	r 83maniu' 	 orth Korea and 
 then no 	 PYONGYANGniately Stj persons and will lie 	WQ.NSAN 

 

)pvfl during Ui opening week 	41, Seminole and Orange 	The tiN. Security Councilu 'I 
	Invasion ioi ml lit require 	 • 	:'' ,. ,. 	 . - 	• 	 .1 

'rem 9 a in to 9 P.M. Counties. 	 uinulttllnikIhuht.blti mu1t1  use of ' IItIL 'II niiu.Ituir 'ILuIIKJIi 	 FilE LIN! 	 SDIJT 	

" 	
ioiy

I'llut what is tile 	
o 	' 

Law Hit 
.signs that private 
 talks weren't II 'tucticiiI'nuctvnr 

definition 
	• .L 

 But Wilite 	 SEOUL 	
4•.'; 	 : 

getting 

 

would we again want to be the Ifouse prvss secretary George 
C111704tiall '40111 411I)IOnlatic lictivi. "lily nation to utilize such a ies  9  
hauls 	to 	ituivt' 	thu.' 	tlkinitt' 	)lIMMti)lIIty of ('itCutluitl(lli 11114) full 	• 	. 	. 	 . •- . . . • 	 . 	. - ; 	J 	, 

. . 
 

peacefully. 
 

nuclear txu.hnngc?'' ho asked.  

Court I('lirit$in 041(14(1 	ilitI 	"pill 	Synili,gtun voiced these views 	 ' 

 ,kit 	IlEtit ny 	iiil 11111111 ml ili 	ul cpu cit prepared for (It.liv 	 • 	-- 	' 

Pill%,iltt10 	4)1 	111111? II V cry  lwllI Ill 'a hiUli Mo 	
SASEBO 	 • 	

. PCI1IC QC1AN . 

WASHINGTON (All) -- F'((I 	i)lIull 	ti 	or Itgl ,tiatit)ll il 	IOECI'S Is lIlliltE I' IV III Iii, 1511  

'rat late enfoicinient officials(1tlutCluit'llt. [here %t'l,' Ii(5 lIIil l,tIi JIlt,). 	 • 	 MILE 	 - 

any 	Supreme Court decisions indIctulients. IUId 	IOU pet stIn 	At tlit' Lititti 	\ll IIfl, Iii 	I 	ar 	 . . 	 • 	 - - 
t'structing application of federal pleaded guilty or no contest. 	t.uiittuI Stilts v. 	,iul)tnrlI,,lut 	

I.
•- 

nmbling and e eapetni laws will 	The government iM%lIt'd 5,91 ly reported as u t.iii tim iii Ii 	To JPeOm  
ualnpe'r crime' fighting and im- gittnliliumg stiiiipc 111141 collected tilt' I iii tutu lilt 111(111 5(1111 liii 

	 Capture of the USS Piebla, as Ist.IIig.øc.-gathItt9 sh' , W Ploeth Kareas amiSs iv 

ibly endanger current prOSe(U $572,000 for them. It also coili'ct- North Istn'uil (.mtiiiisltiuu-t 	
litit 	or 	 national waters 25 miles off the Koviam coat threat 	to .aèsc he cm heal • 

ions. 	
ed more than $5.0 million In iita tititil Ilits I ult,it' tilt' tiui,t 	 escalation of incidents Is Kosa doag vic$ months The eatsivi cams an the hss 

"What can you cay when a gambling t'xtise' taxes. 	
utnti crew, 	 fly vioi,i.'r BECKIIOIII'4 	a thwarted attempt by North Korea. Isfiltretore to blow up the pv.sldestml police Is  31111114111 

1w 	his right Irni cut off?" 	official of the Treasury l)a 	Ilirkst-n erilu'i'.ed (lit' "viatii 	A discussion on water supply 	and assassinate SOS1b Korea. 	remisS kaderi. For moo 	IsfIftN$IOI of cammisiew 

-umniented llenr ' F I't-tt-rseii IntrtnueIit's Ak ohul iiiiti Ttiitit'co lily spirit of f
t-al. uuiuth titiukitty 	iiiitl puiIti(ioti control, now 111111 	agents has been iicrcosing 	shootia.g W.W.I. hoea I 	oloeg the as..-fles 

.hl 	I II, 	I • 	
Dc art• Tax Unit, which administers lie 5111(1 aijrrouuutic vf(oi I: Ii, it,  lit thi, future, will be pru.'sutitetl 	bctwcea Noflb cod South Koesa,. 

Met 0 	e 	us ce 	P 	 , 	 gain the ship 411111 her crew, 	by Syd fliChurde Jr., Sanford 
nent' Organized Crime and lirCilrflls registration, SIIIU 1110 ts Red Bid To N. Korea 
:ourt gambling decision. 	 p 	

• 	state of htirnllluttioti in the ('YeS Commerce in the Fire Hall. 

Counsels of watchful %%;lltlllg water works xuperintendent. for 
lacketecrIng 	Section. 	when purpose of tiv weapons law Is and thin apologies should not lie vitirsday'i 8 p. m. meeting of 
isked about Monday's high "to niaintain -%nine control on allowed "to tranquillie its into tilt,  Lake Mary Chamber of 	U. S. 

 Officials of both the Justice 	
III 	OW, enacted 	Ii 	

- 	of tilt world," I)ii-ks'iu told the Chamber Presidentohn  A 
 UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. and Its U crewmen, the sources eoniz. the Communist regins. 

against the backdrop of gang 

 

	

id. 	 in the North and appall" SOP 

redicted the decisions would 
ind 	Treasury 	departments warfare tuf the 1920s and early 	

Tit(! Ikitihihi('iiuI t.i'itk'i' of 	 'I 	 ,. 
 urging ineinbers nnd (AP) - Security Council 

	Informants said U.S. Ambas' thing that smacks of di facto 	- 

,
tamper state and local law en- 1030i, called for registration of fared no specific' propo'luuiS for the interested public to attend bars metprivately 

	A)' on wi sador Arthur J. Goldberg also recognition of It. 

orcement as well, 	 weapons that gangsters orn either rescue or ru-tuullIttitlu) 	
(lit' meeting, advises "Lake Korean crisis as council action told Soviet Ambassador Pliuton 	Neither North Korea am 

Senators pushing for a gun- manly use. 
	 Replying to t)irku.-ti, tlitmis- Mary is fortunate at this (hue was blocked by a U.S..Comrnu' I), - Morosov at their meeting South Korea belongs to the U 

-o I I bill said meanwhile they 	
It will nwiin (hire ,ire going field rt'Itt'ruu(t'd his Ji'tsI'rt 11)11 in tile %% utiiutbiilty of it good nist eleutthiock over an Invitation Sunday that once the Pueblo ad Nitiotu. although South K o. 

eel the court's decision raised to be fewer cases susceptible to that bonuhing tis hurt i Wtiii- water atiI)PIy iund minimum Wa' for North Korea (I) participate and Its CreW were treed. the 	has U permanent obssrv 

b 	• 	
successful prosecutIon. the of. sun--where lilt,  i'Ilti)hlJ Was 	

ter pollution problems. how- In (he council tiu.-hte. 	 United States would ilhicuss all here. if the North Koreans aro 
rio barrier 	 ' 	ficinl said. flehiure the ruling it lieved taken by hit" captors— i'vtr, the future has many pro' 	Diplomatic sources said the aspects of the Korean issue with Invited to Join the council do- 

In 
: 

In 	the two decisions, the wits relatively simple to convict would 104)111 liii' tit'athti of bIte bleina confronting its anti tltese United Statesrefused to go the Pyungynnf rvgtnue. 	bate. South Korea is u.spacted to 

ourt: 	 mm individual sitilillY of possess. American I,rlslut'rs. 	 problems must be faced. Our along with a Soviet suggestion 	In Seoul, however, a spokes- be invited, too. 

-Ruled 7 to I that the laws Ing an unregistered sawed-oft 	lie suuld ii war shunihuir to the treasures must be protected and that North Korea be invited to tnim for the South Korean For- 	North Korea Is trud1tlual 

rorcing gamblers to register and shotgun. Now, a conviction will Vietnam conflict or uumuy c'onlron' sulfUgulirded," 	 the council table unconditional' elgn Ministry said it was un- hostile to the United Nations. 
pay special taxes require them he obtained only if it 	b tuition that would luring 	a 	A business meeting will tnt' ly, The United States said it thinkable that the United States declaring on Saturday (hit the 
La provide evidence (bat could proven that taxes have not been world war must be avoided.Iluc(iiatcly follow the program would agree to an invitation would hold bilateral taik.s with world body had no right to disp- 

lead to their conviction, thus vi. paid either before the weapon 	Sen. Stuart Sy,uiingtoii, UMo., tutu re(rvshnwnta will be serv- only if North Korea released the the North Koreans. The South cuss the Pueblo ease, and baa 
dating the Fifth Amendment was made or when it was trans. said his mull iii ruiiiiilng U to 1 In ed at end of the meeting. 	captured U.S. spy ship Pueblo Korean government does not re given no tndks*tion It would L- 

guarantee against self-incriml- (erred. 	
cpt an Invitation to Join the 

nation. 	 He expittlnt'd that convictions 	 ______ 	 council tIsbat.. However, blase' 

-Used Identical reasoning in for simply possession of an un 	 ______ • ' 	- 	 £OV was said to have told other 

an B'I vote barring prosecution registered weapon frequently 	
I- 	 counerU tuemberi that if the in. 

of persons who refuse to regis' were obtained when local police 	 . 	 ',ttutlun were uuucuoditiunal, the 

ter such weapons us sawed-oft arrested hohltuuul criminals on 	 . - 	i. 

 
North Korvaus would come 

shotguns and maehsine'guni. minor charges. The utiidhttonnl 	
quickly. 

The court also ruled out prose federal chwirgu-whulclu carries a 	 'ij4 	 The euwwd meanwhile do. 

cutlon for possession of such maximum penalty of five years 	 •.:..k ,t 	 layesi buhUng public tneetings 

weapons. 	 In Jail and a $2,000 fine-also 	 -• 	' 	 - 	
whilehe private talks and ass' 

	

Petersen said the laws requir- was often pressed. 	
lieU% vrlttg continued. 

lag gamblers to register, buy a 
$51) gambling stamp and pay 4 
10 per cent excise tax on wagers 	Mexican Mural 

led to idenUtIcallon of gamblers 	In 	

Check 'U 

often do you chack. the ltlibLs ca 
and thus helped local law en 	

Portugal 	 - 
an 

forcement. Police departments 	LISIION  (All)  -' Mexican 	 , 	 your car to make sure they 

could easily find out who  In.  painter Andrus Salgu, a 25yunr 	 ' 	 -'! 	 clean during the  *titter  uriouthe? 
Good- 

leads  to gaxnble in areas where resident of  Portugal, has  paint 	
Tire test etrivers at the Good 

it is illegal. 	 ad  a mural  dedicated  to 1.usu. 
	 year  Tire k Rubber Cu. say (hit 

"Generally, many govern' Mexican unity. it was  presented 
when streets  are wet or Musk. 

ment'organlzcd crline cases to the I'ortuguusu  government 
filled, tights are rapidly coated 

have  boon  predicted on the tafl' at a ceremony  Ili  which Mast. 	with ice and did. making It - 

ure to pay the tax," added Ps can  Ambassador itmifuish 	
ficult to sea and be ieee. 

tersen. In many instances the Fuentes emphasised his coun 	 1M 

existence of the  wagering tax try's  friendship  with Portugal 
law-and failure of some gem. and Its policy of nonintervention 	

NEW DEUU (AP) 

biers  to pay the tan-has en In the affairs of other nations. 	
has told Conununl** Chhni 

abled the government to break 	
"Iii receat unUaIetil and arM' 

takift 
up sIzsbLI gambling operation.. 	Only 21 iwr cent of all iclail' 	 - 

' I 	 __________It 	
• 	 (tory,  so"  in Iwdbly 
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General Dynamics' new plant site near 1.4 and Lake Mary Blvd. 
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The attendance for this Sat. 

usday's Policemen's Ball took a 
hult)* jump thanks to Cap-
tain Earl Bourquardez and his 
notes to the troops': "*11 those 

NOT planning on attending the 
dance, please sign their names 
below. In order that we can 
schedule the regular work 
load." 

P.5.—There were no names 
listed below. 

Somebody's 
got a red face to 

do. They were passing by Jack 
and Jean's Beauty Salon in the 
Plaza and noticed 'tog' in the 
back of the shop. 

Thinking It was a tire, they 
placed the proper call, and to! 
and behold the police and fir.' 
men found out that a local ex 
terminator was Just togging the 

,• premises 
4 	 . 	S  

The next time you hear some. 
Win pushing for unnatural gun 
laws. remember this one line 
from the pollee blotter: 'I have 
a prowler outside of Lot 21. 
Since I have no gun. I'm not 
golng out to we who it Is." 

Or maybe It's like our sports 
department's been saying: 
"Forget about that extra legis 
latlon and improve the overall 
standard of law enforcement. 
especially In much needed revis-
ed legtslstlnn helping the law." 

Learned a lot at the Sheriff's 
Department . . . like don't drive 
a brand new Bak-arude to 
work. Check with Virginia MID-
or and she'll clue you In. 

A delivery truck smashed her 
back right fender . , , AND 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE, 
BIGHT OUTSIDE THE SHER-
IFF'S PARKING LOT, TOO? 

(Virginia 	. . start using 
mine, in the No Parking Area! 
They wouldn't dare crack Into 
you there, would they? Ticket 
yes, but not crack into you, 

) , 	
surely.) 

Kids are still kids. 
Report — "Hearing girl's 

screams coming from the Up-
ends Cemetery . . . and the 
dogs barking, too." 

Checked It out to be some 
teenagers, acting like teenag• 
srsi 

S S S 

) 	Next on the beat . , 	City 
Manager Pete (Keep 'em 
Laughing) Knowles. 

"What's new?" says I 
"Hire's a copy of the agenda 

for the next Zoning Meeting." 
says he without batting an eye. 

Like I said , . . he always 
keeps you In stltchei, real fun-
ny tsflah. 

"Oh. you might tell 'em that 
) •0 	we don't have any City Corn- 

miuion next Monday, cause this 
Is one of those months when we 
have five Mondays. There are 
no other meetings set, not even 
any secret City Commission set-
tos. 

(That's better, Pete.) 
"And what about that speech 

You made yesterday to the jun- 
1.3 

 
for high .theel kids? Any fall 
aal.epomVW.  

"No, they asked Intelligent 
questions, I'd repeat 'em but I 
don't think you'd be able to 
spell the words accurately." 

HO, HO, HO. . . you're real-
ly comin' on fast, now ci. bud-
dy. 

. S I 

Various courthouse office 
j is 	heads bqse meeting with 

Architect John Burton IV this 
morning to voice complaints or 
agreement with space allocation 
and placement of offices In the 

SenIno1e County * 
	on the St. Johns River 	"The Nile of America" 

L71  h. r #aufj rb ?Ejrrath 

Phone 322.2611 or 425.538 	Zip Cod. 32771 

WEATHER: Tuesday 75-51; continued warm thru Thursday. 
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iTU Roads 	Rinehart -Rd. 

Plan Pushed Program OKd 

$5 Million- . 
Payroll For- 
Seminole ..' 
(;euiersi flyniuitilca today gave the "greenlight" 

to the construction of a now electronics plant south-
west of Hanford which will add a $6 million annual 
iuuu - rnIi to Seminole County's  economy. 

(oiigrt'ssnisiii A, S. 1!erlting Jr. ttdephon4 The 
Sanford Herald from Washington t, advise tbat'hi 
had hems requested by it spokesman for General Dy-
namIcs to announce the board of directors, meeting In 
New York City this morning, had given approval for 
hi' netv facility, 

'rise new 100.000 miltiare foot building will be 
comiatriuctod north of Lake Mary Boulevard and ftmt 
of Interstate 4. iforlong said construction will Not 
usmlu'r way In nuid-March and target date for coynpie.. 
liuui im ,Jlliy Ir,. It will he a ons'atory, steel frame 
stm'uinttire. 

General Dynamics' new plant will lncr.us Its 
payroll to $11 million In this county, adding the $5 
ruuillion of this new program to the $6 million already 
)lii(I (lilt in Payrolls for its Dynatronics' electronks 

division plants at Casselberry, Fern Park and the 
main plant on II wy. 17-92 mouth of Sanford. 

The new plant will employ 1,000 persons in Initial 
atsiges (if its program. 

General Dynamics employs 93,000 aclentliti, 
engineers and skilled workers in Roche*tr, N. Y., 
Newark, N. .1., San Diego, Calif., and Seminole Coua. 
ty. 

Coumgressmnn iferiong emphasized that the Can-
ertil Dynamics officials were prompted to give final 
determination to locating In Seminole County be. 
cause "of the complete co-operation of the County 

Cununi isalon members and other officials," 
lit' added the ('uneruil Dynnmict officers were 

especially pleased that the County Commission had 
agreed to repave and four-lane Rinehart Road and to 
build a service road to Interstate 4. "Thin, he said, 
"proved a deciding factor In the final approval to 
build in Seminole." 

Electronics division of General Dynamics Is only 
one of 14 divisions of the sprawling industrial gum 
which engage In construction of electronics and coin-
mi,',nlejt tjolq systoiaa for space, aircraft, marine aye-
turns and missiles. 

The company also has interest. In coals, gases 

1111(1 inmilulirig nuiteri:il.i. 

Two Cars Of Family Hit, 
Parked 8 Blocks Apart 

Lewis Sexton, a 33.year.oltI ore to have his vehicle odor 
Altamonte Springs man report' control and failure he remali 

idiv aufferinui from reactions at the scene of an accId, 

to diabetic shots, smashed his - 

vehicle 	into 	four 	parked 	cars SJC Raiders, 
Tuelday night on Oak Avenue, 
Sanford. Scots Meet 

Ho first hit a car belonging 
Coach Joe Sterling's adds to Cheryl McQuatters in front 

Hot Raiders are at hoese lo- 
ot her apartment at Filth Street night at the sovalimb 11gb 
and Oak, and, alter hitting two school gym entertainIng the 
other cars collided with a car 
belonging 	to 	('tueryl's 	father, Junior 	.'oihgo. 
harry 	D. 	McQuttt'rs, 	of 	1211 Game 	time 	I, 	set 	fee 
West Woodland Drive, parked 
in 	front 	of 	Central 	Baptist The Kaids are 
Church at 13th and Oak. the No. * toast In the 	M& 

Sanford 	Police 	reported 	an Junior 	College 	b.kethsl 
estimated damage of $3,100. ratings and provide as suM- 

Sexton, 	who 	received 	facial lag brand of buketbaiL 
lacerations, 	was charged with PI.aty of sesta are avail 
operating a motor vehicle with able for tosighi's isatest. 
an expired drivem's license, fail.  

Plannednew county !actUty. 

4. The shad have come 	with op Run anotlar obamplia. state W. 
W. L. Glbm today Idormod S. 
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County Commissioners W. Lawrence Swofford and 
Robert Parker teamed up Tuesday afternoon and with 	

11 DONNA ES'I'K I 
an assisting vote from Commissioner Ethvnrd Yar- - 

	 Authorization for County Cummisaloit Cluiirmnn 

borough pushed through the first link of Seminole 	
CHAS. ROBINSON 	John Alexander to sign necessary documciits and pro- 

ceed Immediately with borrowing of some $800,000 
County roads to the Florida Technological Un1'eraity, from state trust funds to construct Rinehart Itotiti to 
south of Oviedo. 

Over the strong objec. 	 , . R enson 	the proposed new General 1)ynamlcit plant near 1-4 
wø u'u1IlhnoIf'.Ipprl' 61 )P,th cI1_of Counts 

tions of Commission Chair- 'b 

man John Alexander and 	Race 	
.. 
neeced' CöJ,lfliiebiwlurS lap Tues..' - 

da& afternoon. 	
Hundreds 

Commissioner John FItz. 	
Take Note 	At Plaza 	The Itiiitiit WIli beiip.ii(i 

patrick, a resolution was to the state probiihly Attend 
adopted asking the State 	Two(if Sanford', solo rae- 
Road Department to widen and ing enthusiasts will be corn- 	Sanford Plaza Merchant' 	

through the county toad 

resurface S.520 from the traffic piling In the 24 Hours At soclatlon re-elected by unani. bond issue to be floated 
signal at Oviedo to the Orange Daytona marathon thin Sal. inous vote Tortiday Charles Rob' later this year, 	 Opening 
County line. Construction was nrday at Daytona Beach. muon of l'.nney's as president 	in other business, the Board: 

requested Immediately from Read today's sports sectica and John Mercer of United Hoard report from the Stale 	
II)' JANE (,MSEl.11RltItY 

available  njicondary funds. Es- for the complete detail, sad State Bank of Seminole an 	Road Department that right of 	Itundrelis of cotter whoppers 

timated cost of the project Is photos. 	 rotary-treasurer. Named to the way costa for tour lining Sit an'i well wishers Joined earn- 

$175,000. 	 vice presidency was William  434 is estimated at $150,000; for p""y nod city oltitijils for the 

Swoflord. Park.'.r and Yar. linatner of Zaks, who also will two letting S-46 east is $100,000official rIhl'nii ttittlag L'I'U'll%(Jfl 

borough further adopted a reso- 	I'ILJD Parley continue as promotions chair' and two ianlug and four Inning los at 9 thli warning at the 

luticm asking Go,, Claude Kirk man for the Plaza. 	
of a road in Bear Lake to the now half million dollar Winn- 

to Issue an executive order 	 Slats for the coming year proposed state park Is $20,000 Dixie Shnppin4 Complex on 

questing the SRD to have S-520Pondered 
	

was approved after report from and $35,000 respectively and First Street and Sanford Ave. 

improved and completed by the 	 the nominating en in ni I t t 0 0, Wekiva Springs Road to the nue, 
opening of classes at the unl. 	Plans for a trip to Atlanta to James Woodard, chairman, and proposed slate park for two and 

	A spirit 	anti enthusi. 

versity in September this year. 	 William Chester and James four lining respectively Is $10,- 
The Board also adopted a meet with officials of the D.- Ryan 

	
00 and $25,000. 	 (Photos On Page IA.) 

— resolution to the SED request- partment of Housing and Urban 	Ryan, manatter of the III nza 
Told Oviedo Mayor C. fl 

ing widening and resurfacing of Development to discuss finane. properties, reported that tl.' Thompson the new dump for iism prnviiileii during the care-
the balance of SR 426 from Jos' tog for the proposed sewerage new (in. flour Cleaners, vitIi the Oviedo area would probably nionits umt.'I by Mack Clove. 
SUP Avenue in Oviedo to the 	 be In operation by March 1. 	mud in front of thu VInn'Dizle 
Intersection of S.M. cost of system for the City of Alta. Charles Smallmsck as manager, Accepted a maintenance bond Store, 
the 2,000 feet of Improvements mont. Springs will be made at will be in operation early next from Maitland Utilities Corp. 	The invocuithin was given by 

to Publlx is being renovated for 
was estimated at $16,000 to $20,' the meeting of the City Council week and that office space next for .Birchwood Drive in 	

The 
Rev, Fred Cluanci' of First flap. 

wood Shores when Commission' tist Church of Sanford, 000. Mayor C. D. Thompson, sp. at 5 p.m. today at City Hill 	Dr. Jerry M. Bryant, optomut- en Robert Parker said residents 	Brief talks were given by peanut on behalf of the City 	
D. Kirk Gunby, fiscal ager.t, rut. lie also advised that con- of the area are satisfied with Mayor W. Vincent Roberts, Rob. of Oviedo, assured the city will 

provide the necessary right 	will meet with the Council, 	struetlon on the new theater in plans as presented by officIals art l'entland Jr., owner and 

way for the Improvement. 	Estimated cost of construct-. well underway and that building of the utility at a meeting with builder of the complex, anti 

Alexander In opposing the Im-  ing the system has been set at has started on two new offices residents held Sunday evening. Kenneth MtIuutoiili, president of 
provemeid of 5.530 said "other $1.2 million, The City, which south of the theater. 

	The Board agreed to discuss the Rvniiuml. County Chamber 
Items carry a higher priority" 	 Next promotion will be ii). with the utility possibility of  of Commerce. 
In this road program and P3' has been attempting 10 gaIn pearance of a glass blower paving Birchwood Drive In to'  

dicted the Board's approval of 	 era of the new drug store In the federal grants for a substantial Thursday through Saturday of operation with the county rather Dr. and Mrs. Earl Faust, own-
the  project "mean.. we are go part of the costs of the system, this week and a boat show Is than patching the areas where  
ins to bold up other roads Iii recently received notice from tentatively scheduled for t,ihl 14 cuts are to be made for In. complex also celebrating a 

March, Jloatnvr advised, 	stallallon of sewerage lines, 	
grand opening today, were In. 

the five-year program." 	DHIJI) that it is eligible for 
Meanwhile Fitzpatrick said 	 Next meeting of the ausocla- 	Authorized County Attorney traduced as was Robert t. 

(Continued= Page 2*., Cci. 2) Events. tion will be Feb. 20, 	 1 (Continued on Page SA, Co) 7) Pearce, manager of the T(1&Y 
Star. scheduled to open in Feb. 
mary. The fourth business to 
occupy space In the complex is 
Speed Queen Fahrk Care Center Courthouse Schematics Under Reviewowned by John A. Smith, and to  
open Thursday. 

Approval of the architects' the four story office building of the schematics before the 	Named an emergency man- 	L. E. Williams. district simper. 
schematics for the first stage will have tax assessor and tax project will be let for bids. 	ng.rnsnl resources committee to visor for Winn-I)ixlu. Introduced 

of the  new $3.2 million court- collector's suites on the first 	First stage of the courthouse include Arthur H.ckwith Jr. L. (I. Mills, retail superintend. 
house for Seminole County was floor, county judge and super- In estimated to coat $2,162,110 as director of economic atahili- 	Jackersivilla division; H. C. 
delayed at least one week by visor of elections on the second including furnishings, addition zation service and Robert Millar, district mnanugur, Or. 
the Board of County Commis- floor, and data processing and to the jail, architect's f..., Brown, Cecil Tucker, Scott lauuulo utivlsiun; (hot, Horton, 
stones's Tuesday to permit 4.. planning and toning also on sit.st preparation, landscaping Burns, Rupert Strickland, Art manager of the new sInFul Rob. 
Pa.rtment head. and Commis- the fourth floor, 	 and utilities. 	 Mayhew, Pr. Frank I.emue, art Brown, uuieat mnsurket imman. 
sluasre tim for review of the 	In the two-story courtroom The second stage of a fourth William Knack, William hush, 
proposed layout of the new facility, offices of the circuit building to correspond with Val Robbins and Don Ruthil. 	

oiler, and J)orsey Normaui, pro- 

facility. 	 judges, jury rooms, office of the two new buildings and the 	Reappointed J. H. Van Boy 	
dues manager. 

	

Indications or* there Is the state attorney, public di. jail is scheduled for 1(176 and a voting member of the East 	
John Krld,r, director of the 

Seminole Chamber of Corn. 
some dIsagreement with the fender and courtrooms are estimated to cost another $1,1 Central Florida Regional I'lauu.  
architect.' plan to have the of- placed, 	 million at, that time. 	ning Council, 	 merce, was lauded for his pant 

flees of the clerk of the dr. 	Burton said that some 80 days 	Tb. facility will be built fac- 	Agreed to provide emergeuicy in making the new complex . 

cult court on the third floor after approval of thes. ache. I ng Park Avenue, bounded by maintenance for Stanley and reality, 
of the office building white math'., the next stage of design Seauulnol. Boulevard on 	the Nebraska Streets, 	 Built by George hunt Jr, 

County commission offices an and development will be done, north and on the sail by Hood 	Deferred 	discussions 	on  contractor, the complex tool 

et fti' the fourth fiotuç. 	Approximately six months will Avenue. 	 county road operations until the only three and a half months Is 

Is the 	'f"i. eseupt be ra1rod t.Unwlg weevil Is other ethos, the BeaMs. seal aettlag.  

. 


